
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS, the Tann° of (Mich act. out at this"stage of the
sereion be would not vote to place It lu the sp•

The Dteestablieturtent of the Irish,
Church.

proprietor& bill. •
-

•
Mr, ,110Ward made the point thatthCamend- ,meal of Mr. Morton 'Was out of order; not beinA"

get Mane to.the Matter under eonelderation.
• TheChair decided that the amendment was in

Order, when,
Mr. Howardkappealed from the decision of the

Chair.
Mr. Trrimbull, without indicating how he

should voteoisked Mr. Morton to withdraw the
amendment, ntfiewould lead,to debate.

' Mr, Morton said the friends of the repeal did
not'intend to debate it. The yote could be taken
in Ave"minutes, and the approfirlation billwould
riot he endangered in the House, thatbody having
alreadyvoted for, tbe repeal, by a large nil lorktv.

After some further discussion, Mr. Howard
withdrew hisappeal, and

Mi. Sumner moved as a substitute for the
aMtndment of Mr. Morton, the modified bill re-
ported from the Committee onRetrenchment.

Mr:Trumbullbelieved that, the Tenure-of-Office
bill should either borepealed or esseutially modi-
fied, butbe would not countenance this attempt
to put it in an appropriation bill.

The question was then taken on the amend-
ment of Mr. Sumner, which was rejected—yeas
17, nays 32

The qn6stion then recurredjpn the amendment
of Mr. Morton, when it was rejected as follows:

YEAS—Mceers. Cole, Conness, Dixon, Drake,
Grimes, Henderson, Kellogg,McDonald, Morgan,
Morton, Osborne, Pomeroy, Pool, Ramsey. Rob-
ertson, Ross, Sherman, Thayer, Van Winkle,
Vickers, Wainer and Whyte.-22.

NAYS—Messrs. Abbott, Anthony, Cameron,
Chandler, Corbett, engin, Ferry, Frelinghuysen,
Harlan, Harris, Howard, Howe, Morrill (Me.),
Morrill (Vt.), Patterson (N. H.), Sawyer, Spen-
cer, Sprague, Sumner, Tipton, Trumbull, Wade,
Welch, Willey, Williams and Wilson-26.

The bill was then passed, with amendments,
and goes back to the House for concurrence.

The Poet-office Appropriation bill was then
taken up.

The bill was passed.
The Deficiency AppropriatiOn bill was then

taken up, and several of the amendments re-
ported by the Committee were agreed to.

At 12.45 the Senate was still considering the
bill, intending to pass it before adjourning.

Horse.—Senate amendments to the Housebill
relating to captures made by Admiral Farragnee
lb et in Mississippi for 1862. Concurred in.

Smite amendments to the House bill to repeal
a certain section of the act of March 2, 1867, regu-
lating the disposition of fines, penalties and for-
t. itches under the laws relating to customs, etc.
Non-concurred in, and a committee of conference
asked for.

Senate amendmentito the House bill in relation
to additional bounties. Concurred in.

Senate amendments to the House bill amenda-
tory to the act of March 31, 1868, to exempt cer-
tain manufacturers from internal tax. Concurred

Lennox, March 2. In-the House of Commons
last evening, Mr.'Bltidstcine moved for leave, to

iutrodnee the bill to disestablish tee IrishChurce
make provision for its temporalities, and to tits-
endow theroyal, college of I. Patrick, at May-
nooth. Mr. Gladstone followed up "his' tnotieu
with a speech in , defence and explanation of the

bill. After commenting on the,grayityand im

virtanee of the task., ho said lie was'aware of tee
necessity of giving historical and political reasons
for proposing such a 'constitutional change
reasons which would show the -anomaly of the
preasintposition, and the conselonsness in Par=
liament of the difficulties of such a position. The
House bad at times been induced to waste the
property of the Irish Church,'so that- its magni-
tude might not shock tbe- patine Mind. It leiti
been necessary at dines -to eopport the town-
dancy of this Church by the enactment of penal
laws. if ibis ascendancy was .inaltititined, bitter
feelings04 thepart of the Irish people would
never tease. .dr+l

Adverting to his previous action,-Mr.Elladstone
declared that it bad resulted in making the House
and country unanimousfor disestablishment. lie
would not dwell upon the arguments-which had
been put forward against it; buC lie denied that
hiscourse was adverse to the welfare of religion
and the, interests of Protestantism. Ile denied
that it contemplated any invasion of therights of
property, and argued that Parliament, which had
the right to create corporations, bad an equal
right to extinguish them. He referred to the ob-
jections to dlsestablishment, Ivhlch wore based
upon (lie act of union, and answered them by
maintaining that the Irish Church, as at present
constituted, defeated the intent of that act,

andpreVented any real union between thepeople
ofEngland and Ireland. The only means of es-
tablishing that union were religious liberty and
equality. The bill would be conclusive, shettin2;
out, all controversy, but carrying with it no
penaltyorpain. He proceeded to explain the

which is intended to go into effect on an
alter January I. 1871, or as soon as it has ro-
ceived the royal assent. A commission will he
apipointed for a period of ton years to guard the
property of the Church, and prevent the
creation of new interests. All ecclesiastical
appointments for Ireland are hereafter to 1).1

made Without freehold, and no money is to be
ertiployed - Pr permanent purposes. These
prOviSions are to take the place of the sus-
pentiorY'measnres pasted last year. It is assumed
that the clergy and people may desire to have
other religions organizations for those waled
they are about to give up. In such case tee

Qrteen, in council, would recognize the ne v-

constituted religious bodies, but would not create
them; The result would be the abolition of eccle-
siastical courts and jurisdiction, and of the right
of bishops to the peerage. All ecclesiastical cor-
porations would be dissolved, and then the dises-
tablishment of the Irish Church would be com-
plete. Provision is made for the clergy, who are
to receive life annuities. All private endowments
are, to remain intact. The Church is to be handed
over to the council for religious purposes.
Grants are proposed for the support of Bt. Pat-
rick's and eleven other cathedrals, these strut
tures being regarded as national property.
Church buildings no longer required are to be
handedover to the Board of Works for the bene-
fit of a fund, and burial grounds are tobe placed
underthe charge, of guardians of the poor. The
Presbyterian clergy are to receive annuities in
lieu of the regium donum,and the Roman Catholic
college at Maynooth and the Preaby-
terian colleges are to be granted capita-
lized sums of money. Further legislation
is to be had in regard to Trinity Col-
lege. A tithe rent charge will be offered to laud
owners attwenty-two and a half years' purchase.
Church leases tire to be sold, tenants having the
first option. The capitalized value of Church
property is estimated at £16,500,000, of which
£8,000,000 is to be appropriated to compensation,
and the remainder, in the words of the preamble
to, the bill. Is to be employed for the advantage
of the Irish people—not for the purposes of any
Church or class, nor for teaching religion,
but for relief in cases of unavoidable calamity
or suffering, while at the same time it is not Lu

cancel the obligations laid upon property for re-
liefof the poor. Grants arc to be made to pro-
vide for the care of lunatics, for training nurses,
and for the support of country infirmaries. Mr.
Gladstone proceeded at considerable length to
urge upon the House the great results which
were to be expected from the passage of this
measure, in the tranquillity of Ireland, and the
union, security and power of the empire.

Disraeli followed Mr. Gladstone and spoke
brieflysaying that be regarded the policy of the
administration in regard to the Irma Church us
pOlitlcally wrong, and their bill as an act of con-
fiscation, but the government bad the right to
bring the matter before the House for a full and
thorough discussion, and he would not oppose
the introducuon of the bill.

The motion made by Mr. Gladstone was agreed
to, and the bill was introduced and read for the
first time. The 18th day of March was appoin ed
for the second reading, and the Rouse then ad-
journed.

The Tames says the scheme for the disestablish-
ment of the Irish Church fairly accomplishes the
task, and the government deserves the support of
Parliament.

in.
Senate amendments to the House b9l in refer-

ence to certifying checks by National Banks.
Concurred in.

Senate substitute for the House bill regulating
reports of NationalBanking Associations.

On motion of Mr. Randall, the amendment was
non concurred in, and a Committee of Conference
asked.

Senate bill respecting the organization of mili-
tia in the Southern States. Passed.

Senate joint resolution tendering sympathy to
the people of Spain.

Mr. Banks, from the Committee on Foreign
Affairs, reported the following as a substitute for
the Senate joint resolution:

Resolved, That the people of the United Stat.; a
sympathize with the patriotic people of Spain la
their effort to establish the liberties of the Spanish
nation. That the people of the United thate,

sympathize with the people of Cuba in their ef-
forts to secure political independence, and they
will welcome to the, family of independi nt

G. Blaine, of Mettle, for Speaker of the Forty

fleet Congreaa.
Mr. Blaine was then nominated by acelam %-

Son.
l On motion of Mr. Jenekes debate was re-

stricted to five minutes for,each member, and not
more than twentrminrites on any deb question.
and a majority of all the votes cast was made
neerssary to a choice.

; Mr. Van Horn (Mo.) moved,to amend by limit-
ing debattrtoone minute to each memour.

Mr. Maynard moved' the following as a substi-
tute to the original resolution.:

Resolved, That on the meetingof the Forty-tirst
Connrcse,„the House will proceed to elect a
Speaker and then adjourn until the next day be-
10TO electing other officers.

Both the substitute and the ,amendment were
rejected, and the original resolutionWas adopted.

Mr.-Bingham placed in nomination for the of-
fice of Cletk of the House, Colonel E R. Eckley,
of Ohio, a member of the present Congress.

Mr. *Dickey nominated Mr.= McPherson, the
prevent incumbent, and Mr. Maynard presented
the name of Col. S. McKee, of Kentucky, a mem-
ber of the present Congress. .; Moira. Bingham.
Dickey and Maynard wore appointed tellers, and
the caucus proceeded to ballotfor Clerk.with the
following result:—Merherson, 83; Eckley, 2G;
McKee, 20. Mr. McPherson having received a

majority of all the votes cast, was, on motion or
Mr. Bingham, declared the unanimous choice of
the caucus. - • •

Mr. Clarke, of Kansas,nominated Colonel Ord-
way, the present incumbent, for Sergeant-at-
Aims.

Mr. Orth nominated H. D. Washburne, of In-
diana.

The Bret ballot resulted: Ordway, 75; Wash-
borne, 57; and Mr. Ordway was declared elected
by the caucus.

0. S. Buxton, of New York, was then nomi-
nated for Doorkeeper.

The time having arrived for the meeting of the
House the caucus adjourned without nominating
a postmaster.

Democratic Caucus.
The Democratic members of the House held a

caucus labt evening, at which Mr. Randall, of
Pcnos3 lvania, presided, and Mr. Knott, of Ken
tucky, acted as Secretary. The caucus made the
following nominations : For Speaker, Mr. Kerr,
of Indiana; for Clerk, C. W. Carrigan, of Penn-
sylvania; for Sergeant-at-Aruts, Owen Thorn, of
Washington; for Doorkeeper, David Wagoner,
of Illinois; and for Postmaster, William Minor,
of Now York.

rations any government that guarantees the
liberty of all men, and that represents the
principle of the absolute sovereignty of the
people.

Resolved further, That the President is hereby
authorized to recognize the independence of
Cuba whenever, in his ' opinion, a republican
form of governm4ut shall have been established.

After a brief discussion, in which Mr. Brooks
called attention to the apparent inconsistency
between the first and second branches of the sub-
stitute, but said that he was nevertheless in favor
of the whole, the substitute was agreed to, and
the joint resolution as amended was passed
unanimously.

Senate amendments to the House bill to com-
pensate the officers and crew of the United
States steamer Kearsargo for the destruction of
the rebel piratical vessel Alabama. Non-con-
curred in, and a committee of conference ap-
pointed.

Senate amendments to the House bill in refer-
ence to judgeadvocates of the army, fixing the
number at one hundred and one. Concurred in.

Concurrent resolbtion of theSenate requesting
the President to transmit to Executives of the
several States the proposed constitutional
amendment in relation to the elective franchise.
Concurred in.

I Senate amendments to the House bill to amend
the national currency act, by extending certain
penalties to accessories. Concurred in.

Senate bill relating to the time for finding in-
dictments in the courts of the United States in
the late rebel States. Passed.

The House took a recess till nine o'clock this
evening, theRepublican and Democrat caucuses
to be held in the meantime.

Evening Session.—The House met again at 9
o'clock, theSpeaker in the Chair, and resumed the
consideration of the business on the Speaker's
table. Senate bills to provide for giving effect to
treaty stipulations between this and foreign
governments for the extradition of criminals.
Explained by Mr. Banks, and passed.

Various Senate bills were acted upon, when,
there being no quorum voting, the bill went over
till to-morrow, and the House, at 11.20, ad-
journed.

Fortieth Congress—Third lees ion.

I CLOSL OF SZSTERDAY% PROOKBDI3OB. I
SENATE.—The Senate took up the Legislative,

Executive and Judicial Appropriation billfor the
current fiscal year.

Several amendments reported by the Commit-
tee on Appropriations were agreed to.

Mr. Sherman moved an amendment, which was
agreed to, providing' that the Commissioner of
InternalRevenue ehould not be required to give
bonds. Mr. Sherman gave as a reason for this
amendment that under the existing law the Com-
missioner does not have to receive any of the
public money.

An amendment increasing the appropriation
for salaries and expenses of collectors, assessors,
assistant assessors, &c., trom six to eight mil-
lions, was agreed to.

An amendment, appropriating $5,000 to enable
the Secretary of the Interior to fulfil the con-
tract.with Miss Vinoie Roam for a statue of the
late President Lincoln was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Sherman the Senate insisted
upon its amendments to the bill to strengthen
the public credit, end Messrs. Sherman, Morton
and 'Williams were appointed a committee of
conference on the part of theSenate.

Onvotion of Mr. Stewart the Senate insisted
on its amendments to the bill removing political
disabilities, and Messrs. Stewart, Sumner and
Hendricks were appointed a committeeof confer-
ence in regard to it.

Mr. Sumner, from the Committee of Confer-
ence On the Consular and Diplomatic appropria-
tion bill, tnade a report, which was agreed to.

The legislative appropriation bill being st

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS

Caucuses of the Members.
Pursuant to notice, the Republican members of

the Forty-flrat Congress met In caucus in the
Hall of the HouseofRepresentatives last evening.
W. B. Washburn°, of Massachusetts. called the
caucus to order, and nominated Mr. Schenck tor
Chairman, who was unanimously elected. kleBßre.
Ketcham, of New York, and Fitch, of Nevada,
were chosen Secretaries.

The Chair stated the object of the meeting,
when the roll was called, and 129 out of 136 mem-
bers answered to their names.

On motion of Mr. Scofield, of Pennsylvania,
the members of the Fortieth Congress wore ati.
rnitttd to the floor as spectators.

Dir. Ingersoll (Ill.) moved that tha New Hamp-
shire delegation and Mr. Starkweather, or Con-
necticut, be allowed to participate in the caucus.

The Chair decided the motion out of order,and
Mr. Ingersoll appealed from the decision of the

Chair.

Eason TRENTON.
New Jersey Legislature.

(Correepoedence of the Phlli,delphin Evening Bulletin.]

TameTow, March 2.—No bills of an important
character were acted upon in either house to-
day. with the exception of the "Transit bill,"
which came up in the Senate on its second,
reading, as the special order. This bill is not the

transit bill which was passed in the House a
short time ago, which bill, only reduced transit
duties, but is one introduced as a substitute by
Senator Robbins. Its provisions are based on
the recommendations contained in the Governor's
message last week. It abolishes the payment of
transitduties on all railroad and canal Companies
throughout the State,land provides fora tax of
one-half of one per cent. upon the cost of the
works of the different companies. Several
amendments were offered-by Messrs. Cobb and
Little, which led to eonelderable discussion be-
tween these two gentlemen and Senators Hopper
and Robbins.

The bill provides-for the payment of the tea
am witty. Mr. Cobb offered an amendment pro-
viding that the tax be paid quarterly; he con
tended that if paid annually, it would be a yearly
loss to the State of thirteen or fifteen thousand
dollars. He argued that it was time the State
stood upon its dignity and refused to pass any but
which would reduce the taxes of these wealthy
corporations and put the burden upon the poor
Mr. Little said that these united companies hat
heretofore had privileges such as no other corn
pusilts ever had, and as they had previously pa`.
theirtLeir transit duties quarterly, they could litre wi
pay this tax quarterly. If allowed to pay a
nuttily, the State would be necessitated to borro
money at a high rate of interest. The amend-
ment was adopted. Mr. Cobb also offered
another amendment, which was adopted, includ-
ing alter the words "taxing works' all property
belonging to the company not otherwise taxed.

The general feeling, and expression in relation
to this bill tends to thebelief that it will bee tem-
porary act, until a uniform bill is passed beiriu.;
upon all railroad and canal companies alike
throughout the State. It was made the special
order, on Its third reading, for to-morrow mor-
ning.

The election held here yesterday in relation to

the removal of the Green Street Market-house',
was decided in favor of their non-removal, by a

majority of over 1,100, out of a vote of 2,752.

•

.

under consideration, Mx. Grimes moved several
amendments, which were agreed to, striking out
the appropriation of $3,500 for the salary of the
Assistant-Secretary of the Navy and abolishing
the office, and reducing thenumber of clerks em-
ployed in the Navy Department and providing
thatnone not provided for in the billshall be ap-
pointed. rTile committeereported an amendment, which
was laid over informally, authorizing the Secre-
tary of 'the Treasury to receive on deposit at the
United States Mint and its branches refined gold
and silver bullion, suitable for coinage, and in
payment thereof to deliver to the parties making
such deposit unparted bars at such rates and upon
such, terms and regulations as shall be prescribed
by theDirector of the Mint,•subject to the ap-
proval of theSecretary of the Treasury.

Mr. 'Whyte offered an amendment giving the
department employes ten per cent. increase upon
their salaries.

Pending action on it, the Senate, at 4.30, took
a recess.

Evening Session.—On reassembling, the bill
more etiectually to protect the fur trade of
Alaska was amended and passed.

Mr. Sumner called up the bill relating to tele-
graphic communication between the Milted
States and foreign countries, being the bill re•

Rorted by him from the Committee on Foreign
elations, February 25. lie moved an amend-

ment to the second section, the object of which is
to protect the grant already made to the cable
between Florida and Cuba, which was adopted,
and the billpassed.

The Legislative, Executive and Judicial Appro-
priation bill was thee proceeded with.

Mt. Morton moved as an additional section that
the-act'regulating the tenure ofcertain civil offices
be arid the same is hereby revealed.

Mr. Ferry said he was in favor of the repeal of

On motion of Mr. Ward (N. Y.), he appeal
was laid upon the table by a vote of SiBl to 11.

On motion of Mr. Garfield it was resolved that
the order of nomination by caucus shall be ad
follows:—First, Speaker; second, Clerk; third,
Sergeant-at-Arms; fourth, Doorkeepers, and
fifth, Postmaster.

The Hon. H. L. Dawes, In an eloquent and
Impressive speech, nominated Mr. Swine for
Speaker of the Forty-first Congress, and said:

Mr. Chairman: The office' of Speaker of the
American Bona() ofRepresentatives is worthy the
highest ambition. The third in rank under the
Constitution, it has become, in the economy of
our administration, second in honor and power
only to that ofPresident.

This distinction is not a little duo to the Illus-
trious names associated with the discharge of its

OATH BULLETII.I4.
TIER' POOR Oh PIitLADELPHIA.-The following

table shows the number of paupers In the Alm-

house, each month in the year, from January 1,

1868. to December 31, 1868:
Months. Men. Women. Child'n. Total.
January.. .... 1,709 1,567 313 3,679
February 1,840 1,592 338 3,770
March 1,734 1,516 339 3,559
April .... 1,846 1,509 311 3,166
May 1,197 1,481 293 2,971
Jun0........ . 1,150 1,468 294 2,912
July 1,117 1,533 281 2,931
August 1,134 1.495 275 2,904
September 1 113 1,570 268 2,981
October 1,165 1,656 267 8,088
November 1,323 1,638 276 8,237
December 1,554 1,679 . 285 3,518

Totals 16,382 18,704 3,540 38,626
The Physician and Superintendent of the In-

sane Department show the followiog facts:
Males. Females. Total.

The number of patients in
this Department, Jan. 1,
1868, was 218 405 623

The number admitted in
1869

The whole number receiv-
ing the benefits of the
department in 1868

The largest number at any
time was

The smallest number at
any time was 622
The largest numberof men was received in

July, and the largest number of women in
August.

Tho smallest-number of men was received in
November, and the smallest number of women in
December.

It is not to be assumed from this statement that
more persons become insane during these than
other months. Whatever may be the fact in other
institutions, the statistics of this do not warrant
us in the assertion .

Table Showing the Discharges in 1868.
Melee. Fenaalea.

61 62 123
37 45 82

8 6 13
4 2 6

difficult and delicate duties, most conspicuous
among wbich is that of the distinguished gentl, -

man now about to retire so gracefully from its
responsibilities and honors. It was, therefore,
to me a matter of unaffected diffidence, bat of
unfeigned gratification, that any considerable
number of members of the Porty-first Congress
considered me worthy of that high , positiou;
but when it became evident- to and that the
selection of another would be likely to be
more acceptable to a majority el those members,
no. earthly consideration could isduee inc
longer occupy the position of a candidate. I em-
brace this opportunity to publicly express my
deep obligation to those whose partiality I have
thus enjoyed. It only remains for me to di
charge the pleasant duty of giving expression to

the choice which has thus become unanimous. I
do this, sir, in the full assurance that the oilin
will lose in the future none of that dignity or
lustre which has so distinguished it in the past.

With tnese remarks, it is .hrirdly necessary for
tee to say, that I arise to Move, as I do now, the
nomination, by acclamation, of the Hon. James

Cured
Improved...
Unimproved
Not insane.

182 210 392

400 615 1,015

Whole number discharged . .110 114 224
Died 111
nemsluing, Dec. 31, 1868-247 433 680

Total population, United States
Total population, .

680
The number of persons who received ort-door

relief during the year was
Americans,
Foreigners
Children

Total 144,512
Of the above number, 3,888 were Germans;

19,935 Irish; 1,659 English; 31 Welsh; 284 Scotch;
57 Italians; 248 French; other loreigners, 347;
Philadelphians, 8,864; Pennsylvanians, 5,060;
black adults, 4,419; black children, 5,524.

CITY DIZECTORY FOR 1869.—The new
City Directory for the present year was distribu-
ted yesterday. It contains 1,661 pages, and
therefore, not so unwieldy as ti.e ono for the pre-
vious 3 ear. The reduction has cam effected by
dispensing with the business directory as a part
pf the volume, and issuing that in a distinct and
separate work. The directory proper contains
about 168,898names. The following numbers of
_benevolent, charitable, and other public and pri-
vate institutions in our city are also given:
Bible, Tract, Missionary and Publication Bo-
eleties, /6; Charitable .and. Beneficial Asso-
ciations, 95; , and Commercial

THE DA1LY....,.-..EYEkING.::::B..U.LiWi..IbitP.IIIL4..L.P.IiIIi,'. '.v.v::1:.L:::11.p....4y...-;.:....y.:4.:.g,..0p.....•.._3.,',...1869...
Associatitnall,l3; Libraries, 14; 'Literary, Scientific,
Ate., Art ,-Associations, 30; 'llankir..l.'3; Et snits ' for ;
Savings and.Loan Institutions. 5; Cemeteries, 34;,
Churches; Baptist, 40; Bible C hristian, it.Otitis
G un, 1; Congregational, 3;•Churches of Christ.al
Evangelical Associations, 4; French Evangelista,
1; Friends! Meeting Houses,l2;Gortnan•Relorated
Church. 5; German Churches, 9; Independent, 1;
Jews'''. Synagogues, 7; Lutheran (Evartgelizai),
22; Methodist .Episcopal, 56; Moravian, 2; New
Jerusalem, 5; Presbyterian (New School), 31;
Prasby tet !au (01t1Sehool). 29; Presbyterian Re-
formed (General Synod), 5; Presbyterian,
(Reformed Synod), 8; Presbyterian (United). 11;
Presbyterian (Independent), 1; Protestant Epis-
copal, 59; Reformed, s;,Roman Catholic, 33; Uni-
tarian, 1; Universalist, 3; Consuls, 27; Medical
Colleges and Societies, 22; Hospitals, Asylums
and Ifispenearies 34; Canal Companies, 7; 'Cod
CoMpanies, 38; 'Coal .and Iron. Companos, 9;
Ferry Companies, 7; Improvement Companies,
8: Iron and Steel ' Companies, 16; N-
vigayon Companies, 3; Railroad Compa-
nies, 32; City Passenger Railway Com-
panies, 17; Steamship Companies, 26; Mar-
ket"Rouses, 22; Daily Newspapers., 18; Tri-
weekly, 3; Semi-weekly, 2; Weekly, 45; Saud-
monthly, 4; Monthly Publications, 32; Quarterly,
2. Secret and Beneficial Societies—Masonic, 40
lodges; I. 0 O. F,119; Encampments (Odd Fel-
lows), 27; Order United American Mechanics..
86 ecmneils; Knights of Pythias, 71; lodges; Sons
of Temperance, 34 divisions; Good Templa`rs, 22
ledges; Improved Order of Red Men,9 wigwams;
Junior Sons of America, 4.

Finn.—About seven o'clock last nigtht a fire
broke out in the building No. 122 North Fourth
street. The first floor was occupied by Wm. F.
Mowbray, notion dealer, and the second. third,
and fourth storks by Wm. H. Groves, manufac-
turer of show cases. The fire originated in the
third story, and burnt a bole through the floor.
The damage to Mr. Mowbray was aboutone thou-
sand dollars, fully insured. Though the fire was
slight the building was flooded with water, and
the damage was thus sustained. Mr. Groves' loss
is slight and fully insured.

SALE OFSTOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.—MeSSr3
Thomas &SU Sons sold at the Exchange, yesterday
noon, the following stocks and real estate :

$720 U. S. five-twenties, 111 per cent........ $799 20
$B,OOO Steubenville and Ind. Railroad, 73 per

cent 5,840 0001 bh Philadelphia Library C0mpany........ 33 50
1 eh do. do. 30 5
2 aha Mercantile Library,...... 14 00
71 ails Phoenix Ins. Co., 53.j2 ........ .... 921 81
Ivo chs Araerican Buttonndle Co.. $695.... 625 0)

100 the do. do. 6 M.... out 00
100 elm do. do. 61214.. 619 50
50 she National Bank of Republic, sloo. ... 5,000 00
25 ohs Camden and Atlantic It. R., $Bl 525 00
26.000 West Chester and Philada N.. 89c.,.. 4,4511 00
$l.lOO do. do. 89c.... 979 00
100 rile. Phila. and Oil Creek Coal Co., Mc.. 50
sou sha l'hila Na'. Pet-Co., '„c... ........

50
ehs Eldorado Oil Co., iLe

Modern three-story brick dwelling, No. 1521
South Fifth street....... ........ ........

Two-story frame dwelling, No. 0307 Market
street..... .................

Three-story brick store, No. 930 Market at„
subjectto an Irredeemable ground rent of

............. 30.000 00
storyTtuee brick store, No. 9 Nurth *Fourth

street . ......
... 15,250 00

Brick dwelling, Penn street, Twee.........
Ward........ .. . .....

...
.........

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 922 Sartain
sit eet ........ ........ ..... .......... .

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 661 Lehigh
11‘enne. ........ ......

...........

Two two-story frame dwellings, Frontsorest,
south of Moore street: ...........„ 1,150 01

Lot, Veinhorn street, Sixteenth Ward 1,650 0,

MIES
2,300 00

1,415 00
9,800 (10

2,245 00

KEW J ESSE Y MAI TEES

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONEL—Tho Republicans
ol North Ward have made the following ward
nominations: Chosen Freeholder, Charles Wat-
son; City Council, William Calhoun, Samuel C.
Harbert; Board of Education,William Fewsmith,
Joseph C. Delacour; Trustee of Cemetery, Ww.
Rutter; Astessor, Levi C. Phifer ; Collector.
Daniel H. Condit; Commissioners of Appeal.
Bsmnel B. Garrison, Charles Wilson, Charles A.
Sparks; Clerk,First Preciser,James R. Colhower;
Sr coed Precinct, Joseph C. Day; Justice ol the
Peace, Joseph C. Nicholls; Constable, James %V.
Ayres; Overseer of the Poor, James W. Ayres;
J age of Election, First District, JosephThomp-
son; Second District, GeorgeFitzgerald; Inspec-
tors, First District, I. M. White, Daniel H.
Condit; Second District, I. H. Wood, Jr., IL V.
H. Archer; Pound Keeper, James W. Ayres.

The following is the ticket for South Ward :
Freeholder, James Deno ; Council, Richard
Perks, Jehn Osier ; Assessor, James IL Kerns;

Collector, William Wyatt ; board of Education,
David Rittenhouse ; Judges of Electron, John
Wallace, Alfred Meade ; inspectors of Erection,
William Hofilinger, Gorge Thomason ; Ward
Clerk, Charles Johnson; Alderman, Frank
Lodge; Justice of the Peace, Mark B. Wills ;
Constable, John W. Campbell ; Overseer of the
Poor, John W. Campbel ; Trustee of Cemetery,
George Driesbach ; Commissioners of Appeal,
Jos(ph M. Cooper,Alfred H. Meade, John Stoup;
PoundKeeper, Jacob Wolf.

MIDDLE WARD TICKET.—Last evening the Re-
publicans of Middle Ward held their caucus, and
made the following nominations: Freeholder,
Abner Sparks; Council, Samuel-lizard, Jonathan
Kirkbride; Board of Education, William Groves;
Assessor, &MCP R. Colhower; Collector, John
Evens; Titmice of Cemetery, George D. Brittain;
Commissioners of Appeal, George Vernon, John
Coates. Ezra L. Fish; justiceof the Peace, Robert
S. Bender; Alderman, Seth Browning; Inspectors
—First District. George Brown, John Ballinger;

second Precinct, Isaac Lynch,John Brier, Judges
of Election—First Precinct, John Valentine;
Second Precinct, Charles G. Zimmerman; Ward
ClerkS—First Precinct. Chalice Archer; Second
Precinct, S. R. Batcholdor; Constable, William
H. Hawkins; Overseer of the Poor, William H.
Hawkins.- -

Asseuur AND Berruar.—Yesterday morning a

man named John A. CouLton was arrested on
the "charge of having committed an assault and
battery upon Tazewell Green. He was taken
before the htla3or, who committed him In default
of ball to answer. The fracas occurred on a

vessel at the foot of Federal Street.
Menu IPAL ELECTION.—The municl.p..l election

In Camden takes place on Tuesday next, the 9th
that,

JELMillft) SPONGE.

TICKETS,

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponva
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC) SPONGE
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR ?OR;, ALL

UPHOLSTERY FUR POS_ES•
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR. &NUMB

SUPERIOR. • r •

'The Lightest. Softest and most Elastic and Durable ma
toxin!known for
biATTRESSES, PILLOW& CAB,_ CARRIAGE AND

CHAIR CUSHIONS.
It is entirely Indestructible, perfectly clean and free

from, dust. •IT DOES NOT FAcii ATALL'I"
Ia always free from Insect life; is perfectlyhealthy. and

(or the sick faun -Keeled.
If soiled in any way, can be renovated quicker and

easier than anyother Mattress.
Special attention given to

FURNISHING CHURCHES, HALLS, &c.
Railroad men are especially invited to examine the

Cushion Spon
FIA OFACTION GUARAMED„

• HETRADE SUPPLIED.
fuse m w fill

114 A larliki id :41

^DI • To.; E

MM3S JENNIE WADE.

TUMBLERONICON

JAbIFS FISK. 35......
ALHJLI•ki BlriGlkLD

baddlorta,"lfarnessOlakers. flianufac.
torero ofClothing, Boots, Shoes &c.

W find is to their interest to nee our UNRILLED
MACHINETWIST and the "Milford Linen Tread."

Manufactured expremly for us from the beet material
and warranteda enperior article.

THE SAGES 2IIIIII3rACTURING COHP&NT
Manufacturers and rropietore of t,he NINHEEEIEWINO

No. 11.08
MACHINE.
OheC(X)rnit.ttaint Stroet,

roy2 Wro &sent
COPASTAIMUIIIIPS.

TIIESULETIOI4.—THE CO•PARTNERBHI? HERE•
totore existing in this city between the undereigned

under the title of MATTHEW KOLB & CO. is this day

dissolved by mutualconned.
The again of the late firm will be settled at the Count.

inp House, MO Borth BROAD street, by either of the
pat tnern MATTHEW KOLB,

JOHN T. JOHNSON,
ISAAC E. LANDIS,.

March 1,18M.
91 he iuuderrigned will continue bueine•e is heretofore

at WeA orth BltuAD etreet.under the title of MATTEL6VIr
HOLD AL Go, MATruEW KOLEL

PitiLanutrnia. March 1.1869.
The undersigned will continue business at No. 248

North OKAD street. JOIIN T. JOHNSON.
PIIILADT3.I.IIIA, March 2,1869.
'I he undersigned will continue business at 243 North

BROAD street. 'SAM) R. LANDIS.
March 1.18651. mhl 3tt

RO R 13;E MANS HIP SCIENTIFICALLY
taught at the PhiladelphiaRiding School, leourth

s.'nalkliZentroet above • Vine. The hereon are quiet and
thoroughly trained. For hirer saddle horses: Also car.
riagee at all times for weddings ps.rties. Opera, funeral.
are. Horace trained to the Paddle. •• •rut:lmm CSAIGE it SON.

BRIEF BEASON

COZICERT HALL. AIdEEIOAN CONSERYATARY filo ktuSIO. .Mot-writ °NAND coNumtr.
At MUSIDAL FIJND

Inauguration Day TMo..heDAli, March Atth, ate NE
Ticket* at.02oolNe,913 Chestnutstreet.

TWEN'IYASEry nNTHI MATINEe.
WEDNESDAY AFTERvOt)N. at 4 o'clock.
AT Tue.ACADEMY OF MUSit.l.IHMSDAIti BURCH 4101, 11869.

GRAND OPENING NIGHT

. .

A "")31'It.)3111 1211 )1n 13104.4OETtEI'.B
NEW 1111)1310,41. it.r4TEll. rAINIKENIT.

Adir.ingtoo, W cents. -Boats 'secured without extra
char ,oat 1rule .let's blurt°Wore. 928 Chestnut. mht•ut.

AR A,BIAN NIGH.'IIB' •-imprii.

GREAT GOMBINATiON ENTERTAINMENT TO REN'f.,
‘ANVOUNOEISIENI' E?(TIILLORDINARY.

The Management have the pleorttre of announcing an
engagement with the beautiful and talented vocalbn. SECOND-STORY, FRONT ,ROO Vi;

HEATED WITH, STEAM,

From Eteinwara and Irvinre Ilan, Now York. LN TILE
CA.ItLETON,

The unequalled 'deb Comedian and Vocelint. who will
appear to him Wear Irish tipecialltiem :

The Dublin Lancing Matert
Whlmtling Thief,

Pat McCann.
Etc., Ste

EW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

AprIyin the Publication Office
PROFESSOR M. O'REAR'DON.

Pianist nod Cornrow, from the Tamtnany Theatre Now
oilx,wbere lie ban elicited the highest encomium ,'of tho

press, vv ill introduce his great invent .0m the ()BEEBE & MoCOLLEM. BEAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Oftico Jackson s,reet„ opposite blarsten street. CAP!

Island. N. J. kcal Estate booght aid sold. Porsoos Oa-
etrous of renting cottages during the aessou apply Or
address to above.Playing three distinct tunes at one and the same time

SIOpMi CHARLES GARI4IO.
The Great Comic Vocaliat and Caticatrriat. from the

Alhambra. Loudon. in hie Groat Character tion,gs:

iu a List oon,
Au Italian Guinea Plg Boy.

Roll'. king
During the Evening will be exhibited

TitEARABIAN bIIGLITB TABLEAU.

Iteopertfully refer to Chao A Rublearn, Ikon,.Bonito,
Fronde Dfclivain, Augootun Jolla .met.
W. W. Juvenal.

FFlCkti TO RENT.

N •U Desirable First Floor Diners In the
W O UN 13U.1.•itNG,

No. 2148 hird etteet, below Walnut street,
win be tented low to Drat class tenant.. fell O:

'fox RENT.—THE BLOoND, AND FOUR Ili
Floors of it e now building at thu N. W. 'corner of

highth and Market street. Apply to ISrII4W Dr; g
At CLOT MELon the pr. inters.

Fifty. in number. being the very finest and moot beautiful
paintinso ever exhibited In this country,ilinettated by an

able lecture.
The Entertainment will conclude each evening by a

GRAND PRESENTATION OF ONes NDEED VALU•
• ABLE GIFTS TO TUE AUDIENCE.

The Chickerica Grand and Square Piano need upon this
occasion to from Gould'o ?dude aore. chestnut street-
TICE Me FIFTY eunrps
ItEbEfIVILD BEATA. ..... ....13EvNNTY•FIVE CENTS

cIFFIcr. Itoomß TO RENT ON MIRO PL. Wit OF-
-1.-7 Bolding. No. 783 T•Volout etreot J. M. GUMMY &

BUNG. _
--

TO RENT—A FURNISHED COUNTIt? RE3I.Edenco.near City Avenue Illation. Ponn.ylvonit.

road. Apply w Joli 4 H. 08.1111Art.D.2.8 Arnrth
Fourth creet. nitadt.•

aFURNISHED 110118 E Fon RENT-1;0R o'lE-
or two yenre, Ornate on Green ii!reet. vre.• o. FR-

"

,teenth. J. 81.0UMBIEY 181noNt3 = Walnut St.
TORENT—TILE HAN DEt Eco r It Y 1:AT.
. ith 8 Acres of Orour.d. at Edgewater '4. J. 'floe.
minutes' weak. tram depot. Wahl... le...houeo.eear

hl) Beni hut Erult 'tree*. Thevoroht aU tniptwrenteuht—-
will be rented one Lease for three Yearn. Apply tir
1..;0P1 UCli& JORDAN. 423Walnut street.

(Can be Secured etx dope In advance.)

Ticket Box Office open trout 9 A.Bi. to 5 P. M.

MATINEE.
GRAND ARABIAN NIGHTS DIATINEE.

or the accommodation of families and persons at a dla.
once,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, March 6, igds.
Commencing at 2) o'clock.NIFTY4IENTS

...
...BPArENn •FIVE UEN'id

MA &SHALL & Proprietors.
GEORGE tiOIiDON. Director.

ArilkAtiCAls LICiIA DP MY OF MI.uPSEIC.
RIL

bitectJr and Metiager

GRAND OPEktA
Corlei,tfur of

MIX NIOIidTB AND ONE MATINEE.
By the LombNedTARIBAAN

roupes of
Peirrisrs.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,. 31arch 31.
DARBY, BLEUE

Opet a Detain. in four aeon, byOffenbach.
MON AUJAC.

11,1(1,41,11:Den 11 ninilton. Meter, ROPO. &o.
31 r. Lagriffout, Tboler, Francis. Edgard.Dardlgnac

THURSDAY EVENING. March 4th.
LA BELLE HELENE.

Opern Boutin. in acre. by Ollrstoach.
MLLE. 103 I EL. MUNb. A I7J AC

Itle“larnerDucho, Rooe. Mathllde. 'Choler.
Meters. Leduc. Legntioul. Duchene.

EVENINO. March sth,
LA CHANOON DE Fottl'Uoiio.•

Opera ComicLc ono act, by Offenbach.
la5lA. blows. Leduc and Errand", Sleadatne

7 beler. hose, Distilllde, tic ,

LEB HAVARDS.
Opera Condone in two Acta. by Offenbach.

Mlle. TOSTEr.... DUt.:LO.3. Are.

rIATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2.
GRAND GALA MATLNEK
LA GRANDE Dlit,iir.t3SE,

Opera Davila in four acts, by Offenbach.
Mlle. 'IO,STEE. M. AEJAG.
erera Le4vc, Lagriffoni, Ducherne, Mlle. Duele-

r.. dr.
SAIT:I- DAY EVENI`,G. March fith,

6I:A ND FAREWELL PERFORNI aN,
Mlle. rOsTE Fr, lILNIA.

Nltearn Deere., Leduc, Dueheeno &c..

Reserved Beata tor any of the above Performances can
be had on and aster SATURDA , Febroa,y af

BONER'S Music etore.lle2 eneatnnt street, and at the
Academy of ?dusk.

SCALE OF PRICES:
ADMISSION . JINE DOLLAR

No Extra Chargefor Reserved dent,.
Family Circle ds scary-five Cent..
Gallery ............. ••.• • . .....

tarty cent:
_

.

MISS HUSAN DALTON'S
CHESTe ,UT tt PIET THEATRE.

FIFTH AND CANT WF.E.K. OF THE
SUSAN GALTON COMIC OPERA COMPANY.
THIS (WEDNF.SDAYI EVENING. March 3.

First pertortuance in America of Offenbach's Greatest
Comic Upera,

BOBINSON DEUS° it,
With new and elegant eetterY. painted by Chas. Berger

and John Weiser.
NEW AND SPLENDID COSTUMES.

Will shortly appear
C. D. liEdS'OREAT URLF.SQLIE COMPANY.

From Lrosby's Opera House. Chicago
Bea'e can be secured six days in advance,at 'fruxupler' ,,

fr26 Chestnut street. and at the Theatre.

Commencing 310NDAY.March Bth. for one week °Ms.
BACtiMals`l3 AAD GARD:NEW/6 DIt6AI DRAMATIC

COMPANY,
iIN SENS

ONAILIYuNDRAM AS.DRAMAS.
MDA. March th.

HESS BURLESQUE CUMPAN Y.

WALNUT STREW THEATRE- -HeOneatT34 o'clock.
TT THIS iWEDNEBDAY) EVENING March 3.

TWENTY-L.lRn NIGHT
Of the wow Id-retina nod cemediana and original impore”-
uutorn of Well and Yankee fife

MR. and MRB. BARNIUILITEY WILLIAMS.
THIRD N

Of the romantic Irlah Lama. written expremily for Mr.
and MTh. Williame. tryßohn Brouugham. Esq.. en idled

E ua) ftino,
INDIt new scenery end novel mechanical effects.

1 HE EMERALD RING on Saturday Afternoon.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET TREAT!,
Beginsat Hti.

'MONDAY. AND TILL FURTHER NOTICE,
A. W. Young's Popular Comedy of

"A VICTIM OF OLROUaIoTANCE9."
VIRGINIA DE MERLuT... . . . MRS. JOHN DREW

Aided by the Etill Company.
After which the Great Drama of

THE CORSICAN HROTHERS.
Louie Del Frauchl,
Fabien Dot Francht.s " "

Chateau Renaud
Emilie De Leeparre.

DeLFre”-dil.

......Barton RU
... L. Jaru•-•
Mies Lizzie

Mcod Jr_

M . Del Franck.
MONDAY—'2.l UCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING."

irkSTORE PROPERTIES FOR 11;:vr.-11 vim
E: some Four story Building. No. 112 t.3tertnut errata.

.4 Gertr.fou. 4401. ltga.
Ls' go Four story Building. No. 41 North Third stroeL
More sod Batsmen,. No. 512 1 Minorstreon
Tbird•story Moro. WN feet front, No 9th Marlltotrixeet.
Liaodeomo otore aod U..1144, No. 1014 Walnut et t,mt,

J. M. GUMMEX .3: SUNS.= Walnut Street.
FOR REA T.—A lIAND,OSIE MODERN itf:tn.16 dente, new, with even Convenience, ettn,re la the

uerihwertern pact of the ear. 'rho f urniture, now
a tew raopthe since. tor ante at Rererltica J. M.

•.1 M,,1 y e, yttNet.7x3 Walnut et_

GRAND INAUGURATION
OF TUB

MAMMOTH RINK VELOCIPEDE SCHOOL,
TWENTY FIST AND RACE STS..-

WEDNESDAYGAFTERNOON AND EVEOFNING.MarchEXLUBITION
YELOUIPEDIN 0

By PbOFESSOR MONOR,
Anointed by fix Daring andrkEx port Riders from New

Yo
Ae the Ice ie in splendid condition, onehalf of the Ries

will be appropriated to Skating.
The flew•on Skating Tickete expiring on March let will

be receivedas dm Skating Serwon boa been a brief one.
iAdmisaion n the Aftern00n........ • ............2.5 copra

Do. Do. Evening... . ........
. .......50 con

A full Band will be in attendance.
nalMlt J. %V. roar.

r 0 Vs '3A6,4*.

1N OPENING FOR A 004)1) FOIL 11-14:-
.1- A body of Lin o Stone, f)ottine nu the rty-).Mith
tt.lboad liately rebuilt). a breach of Plo Nor•istqwn
Railroad. tw o miler from Conibohdektei, in the Plymouth
Lime urine.

Thu brerat of Stone doe from twenty to sixty feet
stove tester level.

_A Quarry of the boa Stone for the Plittadolp4a
markt:them Suet been opened. and flora b one Kiln 4.41

the pri.
From ten to twenty acres will be told.
For terms and particular/ addrers

J.:SI. A ‘. lignrso V.
cohtt-310 Nottlrtown.,

,;„ EST '1111.ki1f.114147).1 ft 0 Pl 6 rA is

e

FOR BALE OR TO RENT

.e liandrome Drown Stout) RESIDE:UM% Nat 41.11,

41to ad 4112 SPRUCE Btreat and Gray Blon 3 Double
RESIDENCE, No. 4119 PINE Street.

C. F. FELL& BBC>.
fel2t-te.w.luip No. 15:03outb FRONT street.

EFOP. B•LE—TIIE 5101))13t4 111r1,T '1`11112,1 1:
tn~p lttiri N...14.1enr, No. 16:3 Vioe street, 14 Not

" b) )40 to one; •to ,rt, tsar,' double bselc build-
ins n all to go, ec. io” A poly on the 0t0101.0% bs
tw t.e.n 10 A. M . I Lick, . r. Inta-ktt.

HINk.I SLOE—-

"a.r.rts on Ito. pal waret3eenient torail-tied
ard stearuboa, -e aad

--co
Stable, ttu-oiture,

hen-es, ratites, s. .1., to. I-.
Healthy titAl t. "- old trees and chtdeo so.

le,tion of hi& ,rtt.g Terms Hoop.
Photograpt:., at bowl Third .trees- f['ZIAral

t;IIESSTb CT ItiLL--FUR RALF.- REST DENt.R.,
utninit street and Counts Line road. with stableq,

ice house (filled), and grounds planted with (cult and
ornarn. Taal trees. shrubs, ao. also, Walnut strew. lta,l-
drure. No. 1206, w1•11 lament •bla.laundsy.dro ,on torniall
street, iaomediatefy in the rear. Both Proisertios in com-
plete older. Fer furth r intortnation, apply to

It. GRATZ.
140. 10 Merch ants' Exchange.

FOR BAI.E OR To REN GERM ANTOWN_

Ei• handsome .tone residence. Dors and Thorp's lane.
Oss acres of land. with all uiproverne.to. los-

no.diato pr.kresAon. Fine garden: wilt ber ,nt.'d with or
without turn/tore. Alec,. to rent. a fine sum nuff .coldr,nr"
a 1 logo. fifth ho, so from station: all linproventtents,
Apply to COPYUCK h JOtiDAtlg. t3 Ws titi4street.

GERMAY' OWN—FOR SAL're—A Li&NDSUMSr. none Cottage `residence. furnished with WI the
• mode o conveniences. and in perfect order s 'Rutter

on trice street, within five minutes walk from the Rail-
road ot immediate posaerriongiven if dealrod. J.
M. GUhIMEY di /10h8. 713 Wahint street

FOR 8 ILE- FARM AND COUNTRY BEAT.st neva addonfictd. haw Jeraci. One utile (rota BALL
' rood Matto°
Apply to (Mail RDOADi. 36 South Baveath .vote.

Philedelphla.or at Hadttonteld. tc4S GL

FOR BALE—A HANDSOME RESIDENUE iaiE: the village of Haddonfield. New Jonsey. near the
Railroad station.

A 1.1.1) to CHAS. RHOADS. 1.% South Seventh 'tree% or
at Haddonfield. tenth.

FORi SA Mr.—TIDE HANDSOME 4-STORY DRIOK
00 clang,. Tnreoetory Double Bea. dividing'.

' /Duero N0.1707 /incestreet. Ilag every convenience
and le in good order. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS. 733 Wal.
nut strert.

FOR SALE - THE TEIBEE.BTORY Ba(cir.

Eaweßiog. with Back Boildinga Ina Modern Coo-
" vent- neer, situate No. 1934 Lombard Weer. J. M.

GUMMLY & sone. 7.53 Walnut atreot.
FOR NALE.— TILE LARGE BRICK BUILDINGEy.. lot of ground, 84 feet front by 103feet dent

eituate onthe eouthweet earner of Tenth and Ship,
Pen etreete—euitable for an Inatitution. 3. ?L GetAIMBY
di BONS. 733 Walnut street:

BOARDING.

TO LET•
with tint-clam Board, two haniVome ccanniunioatinc
ROOMS on second tioor,with private bath-room sittaohetU
Applj at IBItS SPRUCE Street.

PARLOR AND °DAUBER TO LET. WITS DE EA.E-
fast. Apply at No. 2001 Walnut arca, between JO

and 12 o'clock A. M.

LOST.

OBT.—PERPETUAL POLICY OF INSURANCRFORL56.000. of the Franklin Fire Insurance Company. tiO.
1119. on premixes No. 1517. Arch street. Application hay-
ing been madefora now polity, any person finding said
policy will pleasereturn it to

If G. LIPPINCIIPL
mbl.mw,f,6t• 2l North Waterstreet.

LEGAL 1410TIIDIES•

I THEDISTRICT COURTOF THE UNITEDSTATES
ECK THE EASTERN DISTRICT tiF PENNOYINA.

NIA—In bankruptcy. At Philadelphia, February O. 18e81
The undersigned hereby gives notice of bin appointment
se Assignee of MICHAELJAcoris, of r htiadelphia. In
the County of Philadelphia and State of.Pennsylvania. ,
within said District who hasbeen adjudged a Bankrupt
upon hie own petition by the District Court of said
District. IVM. VOGOES,' Assignee. •128South Sixthstreet.

To the Creditors of said Bankrupt.• inh3

CHARLES H. JARVIS'S
FIFTH SOIREE OF CLASSICAL mum.

AT NATATORIUM HALL,
Broad street. below Walnut. East Side.

SATURDAY EVENING. March 6th. 1869.
Commencing at 8 o'clock.

MP. MR sVIS. wUFILEaAN.dVbylin.
WM. STOLL. J0...
THEo. KAMMI.JER, Viola.
R. HENNIG, Violoncello.

CARDOF ADMISSION.. ..,
•' ..ONE DOLLAIt

ForBale at all the principal Music Stores, and at Ow
door on the evening of the Soirdc. mhl 6t5

JAMES E. MURDOCH
Will read a (Moto° Belootion from Distinguished

Authors, in his own unnpproachable style.
AT HORIICULTLJnAI.. HALL.

On MONDAY EVENING. March Bth. M.
Tickets street at I`Luniplor's Music &ore. No. 9213

Chebtnut . Reserved Bente, Ed cents. mh3.4t*

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY. AND
.2 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOHN CRAIG
raLLEII, decemed.—The Auditor appointed, by the
Court to,audit, settle and adjust the. Bret and partial
account of EDWARD MILLER. Executor of .JOHN
CRelo MILLER. decetused, and to report dietrihu.
tin of thebalance In the hands of the accountant, will
meet the parties interested, for thepurpose of His aPnotnt-
went; on MONDAY, the Bth day of March, A. U. IWO.
236 o'4lock P. M., at hie °Mee, ho. 271 South Fifth street,in
the city ofPhiladelphia. JOSEPHA. CLAY;

ft2itf.m.w.sto Auditor.

N THE ONPLI OW COURT FOR THE CITY.AN°
-"Count. of Fbilaoelphia.—featette of JOHN. RAUBII.
deceased.—Notice is hereby given that REBECOA.
RACBII. widow of said decedent. haa filed in saidtJoUrt
bur petition and appraisement of persomil property

elected to be retained by her under the Actof Assembly ,

of April14. MI, and ita supplements. and that the some
will be approved by the Court. on steruktomt.laarch
1868, unless exceptions be Sled hereto. .•

FRANKLIN B. GOWEN.
Attorney for

FOX'S AMPRICAN VARIETY THEATRE

GINA

.

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK u@' TILE
uRIL " JAPth."

RISLEY'S "JA.PS" and " ALL RIGHT"
EVERY EVENING;

Alm, SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2 o'clock.

FIERMANIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC REHEARSALS
%X MOE+ Horticultural Hall, every Wednesday. at 104
P. M. HORTICULTURAL. HALL,"
Tickets sold at the door and all principal music stores.
i'ackagettof five, SI ; 20 cents. Engagements. can
be matte bY addressing G. VABTERT, UM Monterey

street. WITTIG'S Music Store. 1021 Chestnut street. er
ANDRE'S Music Store. 1104Cllestnutstreet. 0c1740

USTATE OF J. EI)U4 "E. M. D" DPO.D.—Lot-
X/tere of administration upon the estate of. J.- ifdstarda"
Lee, &Geared. having been duly granted to the under-
waved.all persons indebtedto *mid estate are requested •
to mako payment, and those laving claims or deumads
against it, to present them without delay to tt,tt MDT
LANDON I.* Adadntetratrlst, at the Pennsylvania
Despite! for the Insane. Philadelphia. • fact w.OL*.

ourLEIR.V.MUSICAL FUND BALL.
CARL SERI WAND MARXHABBIZ:72
GRAND DROWNBTRA MATINERti,

EY MO( SATURDAY AT BM _P. U.
Packngo of four Tickotskel: SingleAfssfon. GO Coats

Forsolo at 1109 Chestnut stroot , al-tf

A CADEBIY.OF FINE ARTH

Slepor, from A. tit tCc7,I4.SSINUTStreet. above-Tenth.
Benjamin Weeit's Greet I.lcture'of

• UWUBT REJECTED
stion exhibition. 1e2941ll

PEARLNaWriPignillatiltESP,of boar.
tiful finish. RODGERS' and MADE . BUTRES,,
and the CELEDUATRD LECOULTRE RAZOR.,
SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality. Razors.
Knives, Scissors abd Table Cutlery, Ground andPolislied.
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the inontiipproved ootudruotion
to assist the hearing, nt P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and our.
Oral Instrument Maker.lls Tenth street, below Chest.
nut.

THE SISTER SAIIRIN CASE.
Convent Life In England;--HOW Nan

was Treated—Carlon* ilievelatlons.

__The London correspondent of the Boston-
Post has the following: - •

I think we have talked rather more of the
Mother Starr and Sister Burin case, As de;
tailed its the CourrOfthe Queen'sßench,thats
of any otnel topic this week; indeed, it has
occupied as large a space in our conversation
as in the newspapers. It is such a wholesome
exposure of the meanness, ..spites,_ tyrannies,
dirt, drudgery and abject moral and physical
slavery which women inflictand subject them-
selves to when they lock themse:ves up in a
convent, under the adorable put veil com-
mon idea that religion' involves a 'resignation
of our natural rights and privileges. What
sort ofanAlmighty mustthesepeople imagine,
to suppose himgratified by. such an existence?
"Monastic incarceration,"says Victor Hugo,
"is castration," and so it seems. "Do these
women think? No. Have they a will? No.
Do they live? No." Their existence is frit-
tered away in a series of wretched sordid
details, involving idiotic submission to an
infinity of ill-usage, and the routine ofstupid,
spiritless devotion.„ I think the saddest thing
in connection., with; the affair is poor sister
Saurin's holding On so pertinacionsly—re-
fusing Id be turned out. There might have
beens,little ferninine_obatinacy in it, but she
evidently cherished a superstition that it was
a pious kind of a life somehow; or that she
should meet with an equivalent for her
sufferings hereafter. So she endured all
Mother Starr's minute Brownriggery all
that• weary time. Hear the Times 's sum-up,
condensed: "Sister Scholastics had •to be
up at three in the morning and immediately
adjust her movements by a minute `distribu-,
tion,' which, besides the usual services, medi-
tations, teachings, and so forth, included
sweeping the sch ools and passages on her
knees With 'a ' handbrush. If the poor lady
complainedthat the broom was worn out or
filthy with scullery use, that was a sin to be
confessed and atoned for. If she sat down,
orrested her knees on a bench during a long,
weary schooling; if she could not eat mutton,
especially when fat or lukewarm; if she did
not relish the broth, or swallow the muddy
bread; if a biscuit was found in her drawer;
if-she cut up one 'tunic' to mend the rest of
the half dozen; if she used a pennyworth
of calicolying about, and a pair of
scissors wit h in reach; if she exchanged -a
single word with a passing sister daring
the hours of silence; if she read something too
fast, or rang a bell three minutes too late; if
she wrote to her brother, mother, father, or
uncle, or only wanted to doso; if she wished
to hear from them, or to open their letters
when they came—if she wished, in a word.
to have a thought of her own, a friend, or a
moment's liberty of action, it was a sin—sin
pardonable if public amends were made with
suitable acts of contrition. such as licking the
floor; sin unpardonable if not covered by
these penances. * 4' Her corrmpondence
with her friends was intercepted. She had
to pass winter weeks in a bath-room
without fire, or in a garret, and was
never allowed to leave the latter for any
purpose whatever.” (It might have been added
that she was also "chummed" with a select
party ofhalf a dozen uncleanly nuns,afilicted
with sore legs and chilblains.) "She had to
lie on a board, the mattress being taken
sway. Broken scraps of food were thrown
to her, with the comment that in eating them
she was robbing the poor. Her religious
habit that she had worn for two years was
taken away when she was asleep, and she was
compelled to resume a secular dress. She
was notallowed to change her under-gar-
ment more than twice or thrice in a whole
winter, and, finally. she was reduced to a
skeleton-suit, fitting her body close and made
in the Convent for the purpose." And all
this odious and disgusting persecution origi-
nated in the baffled curiosity of the Supe-
rioress, who, fursooth, "wanted to know,
you know,". what she had told her Father
Confessor, under seal of that "sacrament."
Truly, as Lord Melbourne said "women are
devils to one another;" and this mother star
shines out with quite infernal lustre. And it
all transpired in a convent ! I have not the
slightest doubt that the very worst,wickedest,
meanest people in this World,. those possess-
ing the least natural affection, senseof justice
and fair play, and generally the farthest off
from the kingdom of heaven in all respects,
are to be found among the "unco' quid or
rigidly righteous." Their religion is only one
form of selfishness—"other worldlneas; and
"by their deedsyon•sha4 know them."

passed away, he extends a cordial invitation
to visithint at.Bailors' Snug Harbor,to which
he will return next week. •

-

MYQIWAVIONS-Reported- for the rnuanelpma Evening
CAUDENAB—Brig Josephine.Linscott--469 We 60 tea

3bble reeler:les Tbos Watteau &Bons.
PALERMO—Bag GeoPr; Dale. Harding 8800.' boxes

onmges 600 dolemons 860 'bags cameo 520 canters brim-

itclfrL Isaac Jc"" Co.
IMINGTON, NII-13teaniabi_ Bonita, Catharine--

996bbla roan 77 do spirits turpentine 8 do iron 2 bale: rags
Cochran, Respell& Co; 725 bbla rosin 244 do spirits tur-
pentine 16.169 feet yellowpine plank E aRowley;
rosin 40 do 'pipits turpentine 41 bales cotton Prentice &

; 68 bbls rosin E. A Thomas; 117do beberman & Co;
85 do J bainton; 100do JasTally; 26do*,grade'ter.:
Pelitino u Eoblnroll ; 448 juniper bolts 720 do stoma 8000
met do plank 8486 do ashplank. 82,4410 Blinch atingle, 126
24inch do 5817 double shinglebolts 1920do juniper doD 13
'raylor & Bon ; 2 7ags wine I,belie mdse Crowell 4; Col-
lins. 1 box do A Kline; 25 emptybbla Mammy. Huston &

Lo; 20 do Wm Gaul: 71 do Whitney& Son; 9do kegs G
Bergner; 8 bbla hollowware J Chand & Co; 151 bags Peas.

bbl, rosin 58 bales cotton order.

Representative Reform.
Senktor Buckalew yesterday made a report

froffThe Select Committee on Representative
Reform. The pill referred to there, and now
reported,;proposes to secure fair and com-
plete representation to every important poli-
tical interest in the country; to alike an
effectual bloW at corruptions in popular elec-
tione; to secure more of harmony and con-
tentment than now exists among the people,
and to improve the compositionof the popular
branch of Congress by facilitating the intro-
duction and continuance of men ofabilityand
meritin that body.

The plan is : Representatives being as.
signed to a State under the constitutional rale
of distribution, each elector in the State ehaU
possess as many votes as there areRepresen-
tatives to be chosen. He shall -possess his
due and equal share of• electoral -power as a
member of the political body or State. ' It is
next proposed that the elector shall exercise
his right of suffrage according to his own
judgment and discretion, and without corn -

pulsion of law. He shall bestow or distri -

butts his votes upon or amongcandidates with
entire freedom, and shall be relieved from
that constraint to which he has been hereto-
fore subjected. He may select his candidate
or candidates anywhere within the limits of
his State, from among all its qualified citi-
zens, and he may exert his political power
upon the general representation of his State,
instead of the representation of a particular
district Within it. Here is unquestionably a
large and valuable extension of privilege to
the citizen, and withdrawal from him of in-
convenient and odione restraint, and a more
complete application of that principle of self-
government upon which our political institu-
tions are founded: and what is material for
consideration is, that while all the advan-
tages of a plan of election by general ticket
are secured, all its inconveniences and evils
are avoided. The committee examine this
subject at length,arguingthat the unrestricted
vote is in strict conformity with democratic
principles, and realizes more perfectly_our
ideas of popular government. For by it the
whole mass of electors are brought into
direct relations with the government,
and particularly with that department
or branch of the government, the principal
in power, if not in dignity, which makes the
laws. All will participate really in choosing
representatives, and all will be represented;
in fact, now the beaten body of electors
choose nothing, unless it be mortification,and
are not represented at all. The committee
conclude by saying : "The argument for re-
form may be summed in a few words. By
it we will obtain cheap elections, just repre-
sentation and contentment among the people.
By it we will also secure able men in the
people's House. By it our political system
will be invigorated and purified. By it oar
country will take a bond of the future that
our government shall be a blessing and not a
curse; that our prosperity shall be enduring;
that our free institutions shall not perish from
the face of the earth."

EtOVENIENTS O OC
II
EAN prrismizsgh

17 11/0.11 MOM TO3l rialla
Ci of Manchester-Livenvol-NewYork:via Hal-Feb. 18
Samaria—.

.. - —Liverpool-New Yorkvia 8....Feb. 18
Nebraska_-., ......Liverpool. New York. Feb. 16
City of ,London....Liverpool-NewYork ......... Feb. 17
Frac... .... ......Liveryool-New Y0rk..........Feb. 17
Cella.. ..........4 Lontlosi..New York. Feb. 17
Penni= ............Liveroool-Portiand.-- .........Feb. 19
101va............. Glasgow-New York.. Feb. 19
Australasian........Liverpool-New York.— .. Feb. 20
Eitveatia Havre..NewYork ..........Feb. 78

TO DEPAIIT.
Main. ....... ...... New liork..Bremen. March 4
Columiola ....

......New York..Havana... ....-March 4
Tarifa........ ...NewYerk.:Liv..erpool.- -.....„Marck .4
Pioneer.. . .........Phitadelphia..Wilminittori......._,. Mar. 0
Wyoming. .Fhiladelohisi.Savannab.........March 6
Ville do Paris.- -.New York..Havre... .. March 6
Denmark New York..Liverpool March 6
C 11.7 of London.... NewYork..Liverpool March 6
Cortex New York.. Now °deans .....March 6
Caledonia....__.... New York. Allasgow ..... -March 6
City of WaliM....New York..LiverPool - • •..•-Mardi 9
13 ra and Stripe,. -Philatra.. Havana... - ...March 10

spittle 'New York ..SisaLliVeraCruz-March 10
City of Mancheer.New York..Liverimolvi a H.-March 10
Australaalar.... --NewYork..Liveryool.........March 10
Nebra5ka............New York..Livoraool...... ..March 10
Tripoli .... .....New York..Liverpool ..... ....March 11

The lusurrectlon In Cuba.
HAVANA, March 2.—Areport is circulated

in this city that all political prisoners will be
sent to the island of Ferdinand Po, and that
volunteers are being enlisted as guards en
board the transports. The government is
silent on the subject.

Francisco Hernandez, commander of
cavalry in the District of Pins Del Rio, has
been arrested and placed in jail on a charge
of disloyalty.

Official information has been received of
three engagements of the troops under Colonel
Valero with the insurgents, during which the
troops used the bayonet freely. The insur-
gents lost 60 killed, and the troops lost 4
killed and several wounded. Tne forces
under General Letona have arrived
at Villa Clara, and those under
General Paez at Cienfuegos. Tne
rebels have burned the San Miguelplantation.
The Diario says an engagement took place
at Diagnatraya,about two leagues fr3m Sagna
La Grande,in which the rebels were defeated
with the loss of twenty killed and many
wounded. The troops lost two killed and
several wounded. The Commercial Bul-
letin publishes an article declaratory of its
political faith, in which it says it has always
upheld the mother country in a conciliatory
spirit while defending the true interests of the
island.

The reports of a rising in Cons°lanm are
confirmed. The troops at Guanabocoa have
been sent to quell the rising at Calize, near
Matanzas. The troops under the command
of General Paeloa are engaged in barricading
and fortifying the townofSanto Espirito.

Belle of Old Times in lfrooklyn—-
•A Companion of Washington Still
Alive

[Pp= the Brooklyn Union.]

It was my good fortune to-day to meet
with Capt. John Webster, who has reached
the advanced age of one hundred and four
years. He was born in Dublin, in 1765, and
came to this country m'1798. Soon after his
arrival lie was apprenticed in Georgethwo to

the firm of Noble az.. Crabtree, ship chandlers
and owners. After serving his time he be-
came captain of a vessel and followed the
sea for 75 years. He says he has used to-
bacco for 70 years, and is confident that it
has not impaired his faculties in the slightest
degree. He was a schoolmate of both John
and Charles Wesley, and their friend for
years; is a strict follower of Wesley still, and
speaks of him with the greatest
affection. - Having some business
with the family he is visiting in
this city, I called this morning, and in answer
to my ring he came to the door himself, and
upon my remarking about the unpleasantness
of the weather and the effect it had on rhen-
matism—Ao wide!). I am a perfect martyr—he
said, Yes, we all have our troubles; you are
lame and lam seed. Yes, I answered, you
must-be getting old.This being the first time
I hid 'seen him,imagine my surprise when he
replied, to.-my question of "How old are
you?" ' "Onohundred and four years." He
must have noticed the strange look my face
bore, for, smiling, he said, I have my proofs
in black and white. It seemed to me as if
some grave had given up its dead, and for
some mintites I could-do no more than stare
the ' old man in the face and mutter,
Can it be? Said he, I knew Daniel Webster
well; was very intimate with him; have
walked arm in arm with him many a time,•
have conversed with Washington time and
again; was the friend of John P. Hate; he
you Wilkwho caused the flogging ofsailors
to be abolished; he once made me a hand-

-some present, said he, of a book elegantly
bouhd, treating of the weight of rain, and
was considered something grand then.. My
wife,died five years ago, said he, aged ninety-
eight years. My eldest son is over seventy-
four years old, and I have one daughter
living hi this city aged, ,over sixty. The old
gentleman is in excellentspirits, and does not
seem to' tire of conversation. He has his
second: = sight, and can read writing if
finely written, as well as the papers,
witholtthe aid of spectacles. He can run
faster than one of the children of' the family
aged Botha six or seven years, I think he said.
His home is Sailors' Snug Harbor,from which
place ho comes, unattended to visit , his friends
here. To see, this old man and talk with him
seems to give one anew lease of life, to fill
one with noble, purposes, so that one's end
may be like this noble follower of the Master
to whose praise ho gives all the moments of
his latestyear& To those who would like to
see this old landmark that will, soon have

ITrane!Lied for the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

fri 0 ILMEHOLD RECIPES.
BY BARON BRIBSR.

CALF'S PLUCK WITH. POOR MAN'S SAUCE.-
We call "pluck" the membrane which en-
velopes and sustains the bowels of calves,
lambs, arc.

It is a choice dish, especially far break-
fast.

A calls pluck ought to be selected that is
white and fat. It is prepared in divers
fashions, but, in all, the following prelude is
necessary:

The first thing, cleanse it very carefully;
let it soak a certain time in fresh water;
blanch it by letting it boil up once ortwice,
and then plunge it immediately' in cold water
to freshen it.

At last put it on the fire in a pot or sauce-
pan large enough to admit plenty of water in
which a handful of flour has been sprinkled;
season with salt, pepper, pot-herbs, onions
and little carrots and cook it until thoroughly
done.

- BOARD OF TILADk..:.
JOSEPH C. GRUBB.
E. A. SOLDER
0Eob GE L. Btzßir, MWMIX CWCWITTEg

CIEOLGE N. ALLEN. J

t 1 :~l 1 ' y:~l 1 :A ya .

Bow Mesa, 622 113wr Sara. 554 i how Wamsra. 6 09
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Brix Geo E Dale, Harding. 05 days from Palermo, viz
Gibraltar, 68 daye, withfruit. &c. to lame Jeanes Co.

Brig Joeephine.Liimeott. 18 &ye from Cardenas, with
molasses to Thos Watmonk Bons

Behr Olivia. Lo t day from Odessa. Del. with grain to
JaeL Bewley az .

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
SteamerJuniata, Loxie,New Orleane,via Havana. Phifir

delphia and Southern Hail SS Co.
Steamer ii L Gaw. Her. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Bark Roanoke. Davis, Laguayra, John Dallett Az Co.
Brig Union T (Br), Tufts. Baena. E A Bonder di Co.
Brig limo ute Itard. St Marys viz Savannah. do
bar JunesPonder, Hudson, Ponce. PR. Isaac Hough di

Morris.
Bcbr Pedro A Gran. Lake. Cardenas.G C Morris 4 CO.
tiff-Behr Sabin°. minim. for Porto Rico, was cleared Ist

inst. by llallett A Bon—not as before reported.

MEMORANDA •

Ship Mystic Belie. Burnham. cleared at New York yes:
terday for Yokohama.

Ship Regent. Howes, from New York 4th Sept. at San
Francisco let inst.

Ship ColdStream. Greenman. from New York 3d Nov.
at San Francisco tat inst.

Ship N Boynton. finer, from Boeton 27th Oct at Ban
Francisco let met.

Ship Southern Cron, Atkins, sailed from San Francisco
letinet for Manila.

Ship Philadelphia, 1259tons. was up at Liverpool 10th
olt for tale

Steamer Ncrm.an. Crowell. hence at Boston yesterday
mosning.

Steamer Santiago de Cuba, McDiarmict, from New Or-
leans via Havana 14th ult.. at N Yon yesterday.

Steamer Nebraska, Guard, sailed from Liverpool 16th
ult. for New York.

Ste. mer Baltimore (NO), Voeckler, cleared at Baltimore
Ist Inn. for Bremen.

Bark Castrea, KembLe. at London 12th ult. for this port

26Bark Myra, Dix. at Cuxhaverr 12thult. from Mobile.
Brig John Webb. Jr. Mundy, hence, was diseleg at

Segue It ult.
Brig Mary C 06n:rem Comery. from Messina for this

port, was spoken 14th Jan, lat 38 =lon 1024 W,
Brigs Five Brothers Smith (or Thuriow). cleared at

Havana20th ult. reported for Fahnonth. Eng.
Brig Frances Jane, Jones. clearedat Baltimore Ist inst.

for Rio Janeiro.
Brig Bebe tßr), Le Brun.from Rio Janeiro. at Baltimore

Minn.. withcoee.
Seta CotII Etta. Bleeper, was loading at Sagas 18th ult.

for this vort.
tithe E F Cabada, Swain. hence at Sagua 18th ult. lag

for a port north of Hatteras.
Schr W G Audenrled, Baker, cleared at New York Ist

inst. for City Point.
Behr Sallie B. Bateman. hence at Sagas 18thult. Idg

for a port north of flatters.
Schr Emily dl. Jenny. Hewitt, hence at Zaza Bth ult.
Brig Waverly, Terry, hence at Constantinople, 3d ult.

and cleared for °deem.
Behr J J Spencer. Smith. from Providence for this port,

called from Newport let [net.
Schrs L TSmltn, Crie, for this port, and Brandywine.

Ireland. for Wilmington, Delaware, cleared at New York
yesterday

Schr C E Elmer. Conon, hence for Kingston, Ja. was
seen 21it ult. tat lb. lon 72.

Schr Smythe, Beers, berme for Salem. at Holmes' Dole
let inst.

Bchr H W Godfrey, Sears. at Charleston Ist inst. from
New York.

Behr E & L Marta. Marts, sailed from Savannah 28th
ult. for Baltimore. '

Schr Argus Eye, Thompson, henceat Sagna 18th ult.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Bark Hale Frank. of Boston. from Portland 27th ult.

for Buenos Ayres. sprung aleak on the afternoon of28th.
and II as abandoned at 4 o'clock. The crew and Passen-
gers were Wren off and landed at Gloucester let instant.
The bark had a cargo of lumber and general merchan-
dise. At tart accounts two fishing vessels hod taken the
bark in towand wouldendeavor to get her into Gloucester.

Bch) Cries E Paige. Doughty. at Savannah 20th alt.
from Bottom, via Norfolk. reports during a gate off HAM
rat, loot mainly om, split mainsail, maintopsall and tore.
sail; also bad some of cargo stove.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The Croes Ledge Light Veeeel. No 19, resumed her eta

Non in the Delaware Bay on the let inst.
aa,.

IRON FENCE.—
The underatgned are prepared to execute orders for

ENGLISH IRON FENCE,

of thebeet make. The attention of owners of Country
Beate is eepeeelly naked tothis as atoncethe moet ightly.
the moat durable, and the moat economical fence ttutt can
be need.

Bpecimen panels may be nen at our odice.
YARNALt, dc TRIMBLE,

418 South Delaware avenue.

MERRICK & SON%SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.
tag WARITINGTON Aventke,,_Philadelphis.

MANUFACT
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal.

VerticaL Beam. Oscillating, Bleat and Cornish Primo-
flot*''''''der, Tubular. Ac.STMI". ...•'lls—NlurtliYUland Davy "Wm and of

all ims.
CASTINGS—Loam.Dry and Green Band. BEI" &a.
ROOFS—Iron Frame% for codirring with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cad or Wrought Iron.for refineries, water.

oil, &c.
GAB MACHINKRY—Bach as Retorts, Bench Casting[.

Holdersand Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar.
rows, Valves, Governors. Ac.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans ape
Pumps, Deiecatork_Bone Black Filters, Suellen, Wa.t.t,•
ereand Elevators ; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Mach
Cart, &c.
Sole manufacturer' of the following spee.-alties:

,n Philadelphiaand vicinity, of William Wright.' Patent
Variable Cutoff SteamETogll no.

InP Wards, of Shaw A Justice's Patent Dead-Stroke
atInFebl ea•United States. of ,Weston's Patent Self-centering

and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-draintuilAschirm
Glass & Bartoli improvement on Aspinwall dr Woolsey's

CentrifugaL
Barran Patent Wronghtlron Retort Lid.
Strahari's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the deeign, erection. and fitting ap at Re.

fineriesfor working Sager or Molasses.

Poor Man's 'Sauce,--Serve the pluck
boiling hot with the following 13auce: chop
five or six green onions and pariley into a
saucepan with a glass ofbroth andholfaglass
of vinegar; season with salt and pepper; boil
it until the onions are done, strain and serve.
—Petit Journal. •

AMONGST the 365 methods of cooking a
fowl, which M. de Oussy offered to submit to
the hero of Austerlitz, there was none better
than Fin-Bee's receipt for poularde des
gourmets.

!'Take a plump and tender pallet, truss it,
dry and singe the interior, take a clean piece
of meat dripping about the size or an egg,
with double its quantity of butter, and mix
with a good pinch of tarragon leaves;—and
stuff the bird. Tie up the bird securely at
both ends, the feet within. Then take a fresh
cleanpig's bladder; insert the pullet; tie the
aperture. Then wrap it in a cloth, and put
it into boiling water. It should boil uniater-
ruptedly for two hours. Untie the pullet
when done, and serve it upon a hot dish in
itsown gravy. Separately, a sauce blonde
flavored with tarragon. Surely, such a died
ae,this may be served any day in January in
the most modest of establishments with-
out creating a domesticrevolution."

HOPPER AND YELLOW METAL EOTEATHINO,
L./ DraW.er's Omer Nails. Bolts andIngot Omer con•
itard.ly on band and for m_anbyMMY WTNBOII
CO„ No.802&nth Wharvea.

.--

-

DIG IRON —TO ARRIVE, NO. I SCOTCH PIG IRON—-
'. Glenraiadi

rnock and Carnbroebrands. For Pale is lots to
dun by PETER WRIGHT 80N8. 115 Walnut stretfet,Philadelph. not°

can a. 111171110IIT, THOZW/021 MIEM. CILIIIMIVI V 0111600 Xvazononnamour, raLrint L. MALL
PETER WRIGHT & SONS.
Important)! Earthenware

and
ehlppinaand CommisnionMorehauuk

No. GB Walnut street. PtdlndelPhilL
/ 10T" ON BAIL DUCK OF EVERY WIDTH, FROM
kJ 2 hob to 76 Inches wide. an numoors. Tent and
Awning Duck, Paper.maker's Petting, _Sail Twine, dce...

JOCIN W. EVnNia:N,
ja26 No. 103 Church street, City Storm.

on WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
L only placo to get privy wells cleanced and(nein.

Footed. at yery low prices. A. PEYBSON. Manufacturer
ofPoudrette. OoldsudtbMs Ball. Library street.

ORIVOS,

DUBEPAINTB.—WE OFFER TO TUB TRADE. PUREP' White Load, Zinc, White and Colored Paints of our
own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in quantities to
suit parameters. ROBERT SHOEMAKER C0.,&Dealers
In Faints and Varniebee, N. B. corner Fourth and Race
etreetan0174

'Dill. BABB ROOT. OF RECENTIMPORTATION AND
1.11.1 very superior quality White Gum Arabic, MLA In.
dia Castor White and Mottled Castile ooap. Olive Oil,

of various brands. Forsale by ROBERT El HOE MAKEit
?lc CO.. Druggists. Northeast earner Fourth and Race
streets. n011741.

—Versailles, Kentucky, has a temperance
lodge which musters one member, and it is bet-
ter off in that respect than most Kentucky
towns.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR,
Plll Tiles, Combs,Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pull

Boxes, Horn Scoops. SurgicalInstruments, Truss°. Bard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and 'Motel
89rhiger, doc,, all at "First Banda"prices.

SNOWDEN dr•DROTHER.
apt,, tf 23 South Eighth *Areal,

Christian, the husband of Queen Vic-
toria's daughter Helena, who was largely in
debt when he married the Princess, must be
making money in England, ho having recently
bought an estate in Holstein for the sum of ono
hundredand sixty, thousand dialers.

R4IFIERT SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOLESALE
Druggists, Northeastcorner Fourthand Race streets,

in`flte the attention of the Trade to their large stook of
Flue Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils„Sponges,Deka,
dm,
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WIST JERSEY—BetILIWADIL'

FALL AND WINTER ARIZAPIONWIT.
. ,

Prom Foot of ltatket It. (Vp* Perry):.
Comniencinirßrednesdny,ser.l6,lpos.

•

rahm leaveasfollows:orzVilitevairr=4"ll=l()=' iitsiLimP 1%157.515
ForNridgeten. Salem and way Oath= 835 A. hf. and

aN
ForWoodbmy at 835 A. IL&lb, 580and O. P. IL
Freight train leaves Camdendwy at _U o'clock, Deem
Freight received at second covered wham below Wel.

notatreet,daliy.
Freight Delivered No. NM S.DelaWare&mom-

WILLSAM 3. BBWELL.Superintendent.

Tztiiviemgwo ovum

iltralliM=.4 WEST caw= AND '•PlilLek
DELMA RAIIIRA24 Mr.:011m 16.1111--DLL WINTER

On arid after MONDAY. Oct. 14.11, 1868. the
,
trains will

leave Depot. Thirtyfirst and Chestnutstreets, asfollows:
Trains leave Philadelphiafor West C,kader. at MAA.

11 A. Bi.. %EA 4.15. 4.60, &It and
_

Leave West Chester forPhiladelphia.; fromDepot onE,
Marketstreet. 6,36.7.46, 8.00 and 10.45A. M., US. 4.50a,d
6.156

Trains leaving West Chester at SOOA. M.. and leaving
Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M.. will stop at B. O. Junction and
MPedia only.

aesenereto or from stations between West Cheater
and B. C. Junction going East, will take train leaving

leavingeeteat 7.45A. M.,and going Wed will take train
lePhiladeiphia at 4.60 P. M., and tramsfer at B.
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. and 4.60P.M..
and leaving West Chester at 8.00 A.' M. and 4.60P. M.,
connect atB. C. Junction with Trainson P. and B. C. R.
Bator Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—Leave Pb sAelphia at 8.50 A. M.and
SOO P. liL

Leave West Chester7.66 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
TheDepot is reached directly by_the Chestnutand *as,

not Street cars. Those of the Market Street Line run
within onesquare. The cars of both Lines connect with
each train upon Itsarrival.
'sr Passengers are allowed to take wearing appare

only as 13agga4e, and the Company will not, in any cage,
be responsible for an amount exceeding sloo.nnlessop
contract Isnude for the same. BLP.NRY WOOD.'

GeneralStsPerkitelideat•

ANNEFOR NEW YORIL-THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.

PANY'S LINES, fromPhiladelphia to New York. and
way places,from Walnut street wharf. Pant
At 6.80 A. M.,via Camden Jersey

boy. Axe= 169 SA
AtBA. 21..viaCarsiden and CityExpreu Mali. 8 00
At ZOO P. M..via Camdenand Amboy Express. 200
At 6P. M.for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.80 and 8 A.61,cd2 P. Si.. for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. Si.. Mb and 4.30 P. Si.. for Trenton.
At 6.130,8and 10 A. .1. 2, 8.80. 4.20. and 11.80P. M.. for

• Boraenterwn. Burlington. Beverly and Delano.
At 6.30and 10 A.DLL 1481.4.30, 6 and 11.80P. M. for Fior-

renceßose water. Riverside. Riverton Palmyra and
FishHouse. and 2 P. 15:. for Florence and Riverton.
HrThe 1 and 11.80P. M. Linea will leavefrom foot of

Marketstreet by upper terry,
From Remington Depot!

At 11 A. M. via • • • • and Jersey CUT. New York
Line. - ........... • 4300AitiVe%d 1100.A. ••• • wad 6P.M. forTrenton and

BristoL And at 10.1. A. Si. for Bristol.
At 720 and 11 A. M.. • <c and 6 P. M. for Morrigville and

TrdlYtown.
At 7.80 and 1015 A. M.. ' • P. M. for Schencks and

Eddington.
At.2.80 seal 10.16A. ~ UAL 6. aiid6P.M.. for Cornwell%

Torresdala lioluburg, acony,WlasinomMA Brides-
burg and Franldord. and BP. M.for Hotmeatrorg and
intennediate Mations.

Fror- West Phßadelphia Depot.vla Connecting Railway

At it*A. M.. L9O
re .0 14.80 ana is P. M. New York Errs

Atll.Bo .M. Emirrant anis. . ....2
Atto.4s A. Si., 1.20. 4, 6.80 and Gr
At 9.48 A. M.. 4, 6.80 and P for BristoL
At 12P. Si. (Night) for Tullytown. Schaneks.

Eddington. Cornwelis.T HolmstromTeem,.
Wisdnoming. Bridefonrs and Frankford.

The 9.45 Ald.and 6.80 A 12P.M.Lhies ran daily. All others.
Sundays exceoted.
ForLines leaving lizmington Depot. take the ears on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut atball an hour before
departure. The Care of Market Street Railway_ein di.
rent toWest Philadelphia Depot. Chestnut and Walnut
within Onosonars. On Sundays, the Market Street cars
will= to connect with the 9.45 A. M and 6.80 and 12 P
M.lines
BELDVIDERE ELAWARE RAILROAD LINES

fromKensington Depot.
at 7.80 A. M., for Niagara Falls. Baal°, Dunkirk.

Eludes.lthaca, _Roctunter.Bampton„ Oswego.
Syracuse, Great Montrose. Wibarre. Scranton.
btroudebnrg, WaterGap, Schooley's Mountain. Ac.

At and LSO P. The Belvidere, Seaton,
Latalarrttine.Fleraington. dm.1.80 P. Si. Line eon-
nee, direct with the train leaving Reston for Mandl
Cbradr.allentown. Bethlehem. An.
CAMSP. M. forLambertville and intermediate Stations.

AMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON
AND HIGHTETOWN RAILROADS. from Market
StreetFe...rill:per Side.)

At 7 and 10A. 1-3413.80and 6.80 P.E.for March
ounttHMocmn lty,MMest(6"Nthvillr. Eowr tsvUM,MaEcluVviinile4can lialufflmtown.thrudnittuunr"

At Pemberton.
At 7 A.M...1.80 and 3.80 P.M.for Lowistown.Wrlgistatown.

Cookstown. New Egypt, Hornerstown. Cream Ridge.
Itolaystown. Sharon and Hightatowm
FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passe:user.

Passengers are prohibited from taking, anything as bag.
gage but their wearing apparel. All- baggage over fifty

Penn&to be aid for extra. TheCompanY Burst their re•

wormitality for baggage to One Dollarper pound.and will
notbe liable for any amount beyond 61100. extent by WO•
dal contract.

Tickets cold and B e checked direct through to
Boston. Worerater. 8 Hartford,

direct
. Raven.

Providence. Newimt, Al mg'. Tr29. 82ratOas,
Rome, Symms% Rochester. Banal°. Niagara Fans and
BurpeneM Bridge.

An additional Ticket. Mice Is located at No. 823
Chestnut street,where tickets to New York, and all im.
portent points North and East, may be procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at thisOffice, canhave their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to, destination. by

Union Vander Baggage sftpresa.
Lines from New York for FhilsAelptda will leave from

foot of Cortland street at LOU and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jersey(0 1V. Camden. At 6.80 P. Si. via Jersey
City1C 0.6.

_
and n. At 7. and 10 A. Si..M.. 12 and 9

P. 21... and 12 N t. via Jersey City and Wed Philadel-
pFrom Pier No. 1. N. River, at 6.80 A. M. Accommodation
and 2 PM. ExPremvia Amboy and Camden.

Nov. 23. INSi. WM. D. GAMIER. Agent.

MOEPHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
EAILROADa— FALL. TIME TA.
BLlL—Throngh and Direct Route be.

tween Philadelphia. Baltimore. arp Milan..
Port. to the Northwest and the Grea

t
Oil nof Penn-

silvanth.—Elegant Bleeping aall N t Traina.
On and afterMONDAY. Nov. 23d, 1 the Trainson

the nit:ids:Oh% and EriwE,e Railroad willrun asfollows:
tyr_vyAßD

!Awes phibuifilphia514 1di• MINI)
4 widianrrort• ••• • ••

anives at Eris-
Ella Expos leaveswlmimort.....

.10.45 P. M.
.. 8.15 A.M.
. B.NI P
ILSOA.. M.
8.68 P. EL
10.00 A. M.
ELOO A. M.
6.80 P. M.
7.45 P. M.

arrives at Erie.
Lipka Mall letvesPhiladelahis .. _,

Williamsport.
" arrivessliterAlaven.Aßl)..

LiaDTrollin levee ...... 65 A. M.
........

arrivesiVill=rothif:•• •

/0"
.12.55 AA.. 5L

Erie apnea!pave. Erie. 6.25 P. M.
Williamsport ..

...
....•..7.60 A. M.

arrives atPhiladelphia-• 4.20 P. Me
Mall and fteress connect with Oil Creek and Alla

(hens? River Retuned. 13a9MaecL ked Through.
. TYLER,

General Supedatendeld.
FREIGHT_ _

IgtiE la inEMPERNI:WraIiPBNNBIILveriIABO to Wllkestarre. Itttera04. Blount Carmel,Oen a. and a/I points on
Vauey Railroad and its branches.

By new arronenta. perfected this dar. tbi,road
erunded to sive mai— mad despatch to merchandise eon-
diped to the above Mimed pomW.

Ono& delivered attheThrong/ Relight
B. B. ear. of Irlioar andrioßliWtreeta.

Before It P. Pd.. will reach wilkesbarre. Mount
lishanoy and th* Wow stations in Habana! in
Wyoming vanes before 11A.Kasen numedingdalGramm Anent.

AHEMPHILADELPHIA & B&UIRMOREI
CENTRAL RAILROAD. Winter
Arrangements. On and after Monday,

Oct 15th. HO&the Trainswill leave Philadel Malcomthe
Depotof the West Chester& Philadelphia Railroad. con
nor of Thirty-firstand Chellfaut streets (West Philada.).

at 7.45 A. arid 4.50P. M.
Leave Meng Bun. at Le A. M..,_and Oxford at 130 A.

M..and leave OMord at 8.25 P. M.
A. Market Tanis with Passenger Carattached will run

on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sunat ILO:.
A. M., Oxfordat 11.45 M..andKennett at LOO P. M. cow
meting atWest ChesterJfmatlon witha trainfor Phila.
dabble. On Wednesdays and Balms train leaves
Madelphis atkW P. &Lamas Oro to Q_xford.

The Trainwing Philadel&l 4ar li:at .45_A.M. connects at
Oxford witha daily line of B es for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster comity. Returning, aver Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Trainfor Philade4
phis.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. IL rung to
Rising Bun, Md.

Posteriors allowed to take wearing apparel only. es
Baggage. and tho Company will not. in any case. be re.
sPonsible for anAmountexceeding one hundred dollars.
unless a 'Pedal contract be made Orrthe same.

gehll BEERY WCOIL GeneralBap%

INFRINTOWN AND INIAIIIIIB/X1431Nirarer.!
ROAD TIME TABLE.-On and titer

Frldni. MaY 1.1848.FOR GRRMANTOWN.
aRt, 4. 5, 8.10Leave Philad. 7. 8. O.le

elphia-4 Li& IN 11. IBA. L LIS.
as.

Leave Germantown-47 8. WO. 9.10, U. 19A. M. 1.
2. L4,434, 8. 634 7, 8. 9. 10.

The 5.20 down train. and theea chd61( ols trains. MI
not stop on the Germantown B

ONEI'ONDAYS.
LeavePhiladelphia-9M minutes&Mil. I and MEM
Leave Gerinanto A. M.ItArt %. P. M.

__OIIIETTIUT HILL Ita7I.POAD
Leave Ph iladelph ia- 8,10,19A. 11.11.9%. 6%. 7.9 an

11 P. M. .
Leave Chestnut' nlll-7.10 minutes, N_11.40 and U.40A

N. 1.40.1140,11.40.601.1140 sued 14,40 P. K.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.16 minutes A. M.l 1 and 7 P. 111
Leave Chestnut 111.11-7.60minutes A. M. t 12.45.140and

asg, minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRIBTOWN.

Leave Phlladelptda-43, 7349. '1.05, A. M.; 134,8. 434.1%
41.16,8.(t5 and 1134 Y. RC

Leave NorrisUnvn-4.40. 7,7.60, 9.11 A. M t 134 8.434.1 U
and 0341'• Lam.. - • ~/ .

ON. SUNDAYS.-
Leave Philadelphia-9A. M. ; 236 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A. 181, ; 534 and 9 P. M.

FOR PdANAYUNIL
Leave Philadelphia-4 736, 9,11.06 A. 14.1134. 8. 436. 101.

LIR, 8.05 and 11341'. M.
_

leave 7.11. 8.93.1336.11 X AL, ht t 9. 834.
-• ON 131117DAY/L.

Leave a5 % A. M.;234 andLSI P.M, •Leave MannyinikA,.M. and P.
W. B. .in.(317, GeneratSuperintendent.

DePot. Ninth and Greenstreeta;

QIIIONEST TIME ON RECORD,
lAN L! ROfli. -

firrrsikatatattftonartftrtara rEmstmem
f•Tbert

AD MPLANGURS'.

"4 'yCO
Gzsa tekbb_is•oo P. N. TRAIN arsbe bSfiniafflrir oznitif es moults,

'BollrgrArOaMPOraci eassierrftairEtPHIALW Peuratextftir bi46sad 1.1._0e rel a.Video readsre Poixi slits otherWrisramm and50WracmcntriONE NsumugibAroVilall01311, BIIRLIEN%A

NaUDDI A reT. P auI&VON:Th3B-t- ilk to NORMS INVTiePANdANDLE ours.
IlirTo MOURN the .1421.1AZAR abet&so1 of

nes be TREY P:•• end FOR
TIOTh 'Wu& AN. . • P "at GENT'OPTICIN,
N. W. CORNIER B_l4 • Streets,
NO. 115MARE= bet. Bilsoad en(lPleatEfts
And T131112T-FIRST and MAR Stesete•Weet PhflL
0. F. SCUM. GenTVast Agt.PRtsblret.
JOHNN. MILLER, Chml East%ALLAN Broadwey,B.V

trigirMWlLlFififiTONMIC9PALTEtMd 0 RAILROAD—-
'TIME TABLE.—Commenting Mon.

day. Nov. 'Md. pa TN= •ffill leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washingtonavenue,_as follows:

Way.mail Train.at 8.80 A. M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore. stopping at all r stations. Connecting
with Delaware Esßroad at Wilmingtonfor Crisfieldand
Intermediate stations.
Express trainat 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted) troy ;Blatt

more and Washington. stopping at Wilmington. Pe-
vile and Havre-de-Grace. Connects atWilmington w ith
trainfor NeW Castle.

ExpressTrain at 4.00P. M.(SundaysMocepted),_forBel.
amore and Washington. stop at Chester. Thurlow.
Linwood. (.Baymont. Wilmewport,Eitaidon. New.
ark; EllrlemNortheast,Charlestown, Perryville„Elavrede.
Grace, Aberdeen. Perrnasn's. Edgewood. Magnolia.
Chuse'sand Stemmer's Bun.

Ni ht Express at 11.80 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Was stopping at Cheater. Thurlow, Linwood.
Claymont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton. Northeast.
Perryville and flavre.da Grace.

Passengoirs tor FortressMonroe and Norfolk will take
the 1200 M. Tratn.Wilmington TrainturAln9 at all stations between
Philadelphia and W

Leave Philadelphia at 11:00 A. M., 8.80. 1100, 7.00
P. M. The 5.04F. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Barringtonand intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. and LOA 1.15and
7.00 P. M. The B.IOA. M. Train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. hi. Trainfrom
Wilmington runs Daily t all other Accommodation
Trains Sundays excertukFrom Baltimore to elPhis —Leave Baltimore Ili
A. hi., Way_MaiL 9.85 A. Express. 8.25 P. M.. Er
press. 7.25 P. 14R .A.Wesa.SUNDAY T FROM BA.LTIMORE:—Leave
tlmore at 7.25 P. hi.. stopping at Msolia, Perryman's,
Aberdeen, Havre de Grace, Perryville, Charlestown,
Northeast, Elkton. Newark. Stanton. Newport. Wil.
mington. Claymont. Linwood and Chester.

Throughtickets Wall pointsWestrioutn and Sonthwedd
may be procured at ticketoffice. 825 Chestnut street.nnderr
CMeeontinental Motelwhere also State Rooms and Berths in
purchaamg

.Carscan be secured during the day. Persons
tickets at thisoffice canhave baggage checked

at their Lerida= by the Union TransferLi''nriiht.ILF. KENNEY. S
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL

Railroad. Fall Time. TaWna
N0v.1868. The trains of

the Pelmolvania Central ailroad leave the t, at
Thirty.firstand Marketstreets. which is reached
by the can of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
Lest earconnecthig_. with each train leavthg Front and
Market streets thirty minutes beforeits dernre. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway run within
onesquare of theDepot.

on a Dlleation at theTi=tfiftgNorrth t=tcancobe ha:f Ninth and Chestnut
streets. and atthe Depot.

Agents of tne UnionWiderCompanywill can for and
deliver Baggage at this ot. Orders leftat No. Nu Chest-
nutexpel. No.

TRALNS LE
115 MarketsAVEDEPOTtiv*Urecmve attention.

. :

6.00 A. M
Paoli Accom.. 10.80A. M.. LIO, and 9.00 P. hi .
Rift Line. atWO& hi.M,

.

.....

.......

ExPresa TECO AA"' ,
Wirdsburg Accommodation. ..... .......... ISOP. M.
IntimaterAcc0mm0dati0n............ at 4.00P. M.

dnnntiEGinrie Mail aleVggiffsifiritiiiiis ••

at 10.45 P. M.
Philaa Express. . • . . .. at 12.00 nightErie leaves daii: •Einitelii, running on
Saturday night toWIN..Tort only. On Sunday night
passengerswill leave Philadelphiaat 12 o'clock.

Philadelphia XEO3III leaves daily. AU other trains
daily, except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Train runs &say. except
Sunday. For this train ticket', must be procured and
baggage delivered b 5.00 P. at 116 t.

TRAINS AT DEPOT.VIZ:
Philadelphia

• 8.10 "

Paoli Accom.. .at &BO A. M. and &40& 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mail and Bußalo.Express " 10.00 A.M.
Parksburg Train.. " 9.10 "

FastLine, . "ROO
Lancaster Train. .... "12.80 P. M.,
EtteExpress. . .

.

" 4,90 "

Day Express.-- . 4.20 •

Harrisburg Accom. .. •
• .... 11.40 "

For further inforraiilon,spiliOto
JOHN VANLEEP...IO-mcket _Azent.9ol Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNS, 116 Market street.
SAMUELH. w.e.Lhe... Ticket Agent at theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage. except for wearing apparel, and
limit their reeponsiMity to One Hundred benDollarsine.All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will at
the risk of the owner, unless taken bysract.

EDWARD H.
General Superintendent. Altoona.

ilinglE READING RAILROAD....
GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila.
delphia to the interior of Penneytan

ells the Schuylkill, Sun/anus, Cumberland and
Wyoming Valleys, the No NortirWeatand the CUM
des. Winter Arrangement of annumTrains, Dec. 14,
1868, leaving the Companra Depot, Wrteenth and Cal.
tossidß streete. Philadelphia, at the following hours .

MORNING ACCOBLMODATION.-At 7.30 A. M. for
Beading and ail intermediate Stationk_and Allentown
Returning. 1853, 411 Reading at 6.86 P. M.. arriving in

PhiladelphiaatOM P. M.
MORNING EXPRFA3I3.-dt 8.16 A. M. for Rending. IA!

banon. Harrisburg. Pottsville. Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
Sunbury, WilliamaportrEinalia, Rochester,Niagara Palk
Buffalo. Wilkesbarre. Pittston. York. Carlisle, Chain.
hamburg. Hagerstown, Bc.

The 7.30 A. M. train connects atReading with the Emit
Pennsylvania Railroad trainsfor Allentown. &nandthe
8.15 A.M.train connects with tk e LebanonValley train for
Harriab An; atPort Clinton with Oatawtssa ILR.
trains for amsport. Lock Haven, MIMI&c.• at
Harrieburg with Northern Central, CumberlandValle);

and Schuylkill and Busquelusrmatrains for Northumtser-
hunANMlsmapoltroErkSlEL-Leaves

.Chainbersburg,_noway°. eke.
UONFYYPRPhiladelpbtaat 8.20

P. IL for Reading, Pottsville, Liszrisburg. bc.. connect.
Inn_with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col.
=Ma, die.POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potts
town at 8.45 A.M. stopykag at intermediate stations; as.
rivesin Philadelphft at 9.10 A. M. Returning leaves Phi.
ladeiphia at 4.00 P. M. • arrives in Pottstown at 8.16 P. M.

Bra 11141(2 ACCOMMODATION-Leaves, Reading at
7.30 A. stoppin& at all way stationa l arrives in POlia.
delphiaa 10.9)A. M.

Returning. leaves Philadelphia at 4.46 P. M. ; arrives in
Rending at 7.40 P.M.
Trainsfor Philadelphialeave Harrisburgat 810 A. M.,

and Pottsville at 8.46 A. 31, arriving in Philadelphia at
LOO P. M. Afternoontrains leaveilarrisburg a01,05 PAL.
and PotbWilleat 2.46P. M ; arriving at Philadelphia at
146 P. M.

Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M. and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading

with .Afternoon Acmmmedation south at 6.36 P. 6L.
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.116 P. M.

Market train, with a Passenger .car attached. leaves
Philadelphia at 12.00 noon for Pottsville and all Way Bta.
lions ; leaves Pottsville at 7.80 A. 6L.for Philadelphiaand
all Way Stations.

All the above trains run Maly, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leavePOttevlUO at 8.00 A. M.. and Phil&

delphis at flab P. M..; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 M- returain from Reading at 425P. M.

CHEBTLIt VALLEY RAILROAIX-Para for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.BOAAL.
11.30and 4.00 P. M.trains from Philadelphia. re
from Downingtown at 8.30 A. M.. 12.45 P. M. and 15.11152

PEIGUO6LEN ItAILROAD.-Passengers fur fibi
pack take 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. trains from P
plus,returning from Skippack at 8.10 A. M.and 11.45,.P.
M. Stage lines for various points in Perldomen Valley

connect with ta aloe at Collegeville and Bkippack.
'NEW YORK ESPREEIki,_FOR PITTOIioIiGH AND

THE WM.-Leaves NYork at ;9 A. M.. SAOand 8.00
P.6l.,paasing Reading atLOS M.J.N and 10.19P.6L,and
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh. Chicago.
Williamport. Elmira. Baltimore. die

Saturnine, Mere%Train leaves Harrisburg. on arrival
of Pennsylvania Express;from Pittalmosnat 8.60 and 6.60
A. M. 10.60 P. M.. Ragging Readb_rest 6.44 ando.3l A. 11
and 12.60P. M..arriving at New York 11.00 antlaWalia.and 5.00 P. M. Bleeping Cara areorePall.7 • these
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without
change.

M train for New York leaved Harrisburg stSled. M.
and 9.06 F.M. MailtrainforHardsburgleaver New York

•

at 12Noon.SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.45,1L80A. M. and 6.40 P. M.,retumingfrom
Tatnas_at 8.136A. na. and 2.15atilid&s P. BL

13(ftilD(LKILLAND BUSLI NARATItIiDAD--
Trains leave Auburn at q.66 A. for Pinegrove and ftar.
debars, and at 12.16P. M.for Pinegrove and Tremont • re.
turningfrom Harrisburg at 8.80 P. 11... andfrom Tronioni
at 7.40 A. M. and 545 P. 31.
TR:REM-Through firatalsgs tickets and

tickets to all the principal points in the North aenild%riellit
and Canada&

Excursion Ticket*from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day. only. are ;mid by
Morning Accommodation. Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Bacnrsion Tickets to Philadelphia. good for day trail,
are sold at Reading and Inter caste Stations by Read.

V. 4 and Pottstown steclemablation Tra.Mil at reduced

Thefollowing tickets are obtainableonly_st the °Mee
Philadelphia.S. Treasurer. No. WI South Fourth street.

or of G.A. Nicolla. Generalfinpectintendent.
Readmit.Commutation Ticket, at 16pereent. fitecomit, betweenan 9 points dented, forfamars and firms.

Mileage Tickets, goodfor 2.20) miles; between all points
at $62 00 each, fbr familialand firms.

Beason Tickets, for three, sig. nine or twelve months.
for holders only. to all points at reducedrates.

Clergymanresiding on the line of theroad will bd far.
Gibbedwith:_cards. entitling themselves and wives to
tickets athail fare.

khtcuraion Ticketi from Philadelphia to principal sta.
dons, goodfor Saturday. idundaaue Monday. at reduced
fare, tobo bad only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callowhinstreets: - • •

FREIGHT.-Goode of all descriptions forwarded to all

thir e4ove_points from theCompany 's New Freight Depot.

B and Willow stmota._
Eta Trains leave PlailadolPhladaily at 4.30 A. M..

12.80WPM, HMIand 6 P. M.,forBeading, Lebanon. Harpy

briaZeltsville.Port Clinton. and all poinbaheyond.
.-.•eloge at the Philadelphia PestOilice for tinplate/

on therend and its branches at 6 A. 11.. and for awed's.
clpel Stations only at 2.16 P.GAQFI . • ,

16%an's Express will collect -Baggage for all trains
11Philadelphia Depot. Orders snubs left at No 725

SouthFourth street, or at theDepot. Thirteenth and Cal,
ktwhill eked&

REIMOVAIL,
, 14:10ZIG .ESTAXLISIIED DEM) e

for the •Durchase au4 este of .second hand deors
wiudow.e. store Mauro/.,&c.. from, Sooeuth street to i
strect. above Oxford. WbereBoob artitioeare for Bahia

Aloo newoorr,alathaii.atkuttara. &a.
ialo9m. , NATHAN W. ELT4B.

“kl6..cint HUT
•••-• tox aKM tanseitnwi.aziatng from 'reamer Igarnmt.
11,13(t for t‘ttle t. 7 S. if 11UES1ER tY 00..Agento for H024
Ilk Ilona Ditaawrovanemia.

SIJIDIES.

EL? "KQETHPI2INSYLVANLt_ L8... •THE MIDDLE ROUTS—ShortestIMA
„„ and meet direct line to Bethlehem.bistiehChunk. Hazleton. ,White Ila.

yen. ligesharin; Matattiof 'City. Mt. Carmel, Pittaton.Tnehannock,ScrantonaCarbondale and isli the points
In the Lehigh andWYmaing MOHregtens.. ,

^

Passenger Depot in Plillscinlphint, corner Berke
and American streets •

WINTER AER11.13 1474z3 TEN DAILY, .—On andmilter N SOLI= :
Traintleave the Delffistmeer Berks 'and
streets; daily _Giundayseweted). asfollows:

At 7.45 A. 14.—Morithig, Expr _for Bethlehem an
Principal litationsonNOrtil.i‘mtknetting atpobietem _ 117
Allentown. ,catasatimie.. Bra • auch
Weatherly. JeaneintMealitudistOni- tee Harm_
err& Kingston, Pittston. Tunkhannock. and all paint*

ln Leigh andWl siratCirLdierH9Lehigh and M for mahatioy t
with Catawba& forfineertipinTlVfillanugart Arrive at march Chunk 12Let •
Wilkesbane at 2.50 P. M.': at ManumitLlty ALSO P. M.
Passengers byMain. pm take the Leigh Valley-- -

Train. earring Bethlehem ist 11L55A.llLltirifsietiln and
PointsonNew Jersey Celine Reitman to HOW-York. i•
'At 8.45 A: M.—AccommodationforDoY

at ail intermediate Statism's. Pamengere for
Grave,Hatboro' and Hartireille; btthis Wabaitake Stage
at Old YorkRoad. • - _J '" -

9.45A. H. (Express) forasernlenettiwiN MitChunk, White Ilaven-Willtesharrei'Plitsto4,_ ' •
andCarbondale via,Lehig.h and -thieenehannlotnnaysmi
also to Easton and pointson Monisand LAM 114111)010
New York and Allentown and Emden. tadSOLOlllelt=Jersey CentralRailroad to New York via Pe lit V
Railroad .

At 1045 A. IL—AceonitnedationfeeFertstopping at intermediate Stations. • • -
At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Vall Eritreanfor Bethlebent, .

Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Whieyto -Haven;•• tVilkeibarre.'
Pittston,Scranton.and Wyoming Coal Regions
At 2,45 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown. akie

,pingat all Intermediatestations.
At, 4. 15. P. Mr-Accommodation for DoylestoWltstoP.-

eine at all Intermediatestations.
At 5.00 P. M.—Throwlti accommodation for Bethlehem, , r.

and stations on main eof NorthPetintsylvania Rail.
road, connecting at Betbehe•in with Le h Valley EVei•
Wog Train forEaston, Allentown. Mauch hunk.,

At 8.20 P. M.--Accomodation forLansdale, etopping at
all inter mediate stations. •

At 1/.80 Y. M.—Accommodations for FartWashingten •
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA. ...if • • •

Freya Bethlehem at 9.10 A. M.,_2.10„ 5.25 and 8.80.1":
2.10 P. M., 5.25 P. M. and 880 P. M. Trains make direct- • •

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh arid • S!Httiogrel."
halma trains from Easton, Scranton. Wi/tesbarre, Malut. .
1301 City and Hazleton.

Pas.engers leavingWilkesbarre at 10.18A.M.,L4SI •
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphiaat 5.25: •
and ASO P. M.

FromDoylestown at8.85 A. M.; 4.55 P. M.and ?. Am.
FromLansdale at 7.80 A. M.

.

_

From FortWashinton at 1046 A. M. and MDP. 5LON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.80 A. M.
Philadelphia tor Doylestown at 200 P. M.. • , • •
Doylestown for Philadelphitrat7 A. AL • •
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.00 P. M.
ifth and Sixth Streets Passenger cansterivey passen-

gers to and from the new Depot. • • • •
White cars of Second and ThirdStreetsLine and Union

Line run within a short distance of the Depot.'
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office. lai Order

to secure the lowest rates offare.
ELLIS CLABJE, Agent,

Tickets sold andRaggagtehecked through to principal
points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Burma •office'.
No. 105South Fifth street.

MamaCAMDEN AND ATLANTIC MIL,
ROAD. •

NW'WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY. October 96. 1868. traincw
V.
in

leave Vine Street Wharf aefollows. viz.:
Mail and Freigtt .

—...... 7.80
Atlantic Accommodation.. . P. BP '
Junction Accommodation. to.Atoo and intermo.

_

-

Mate stations ....... . .6.00P. M.
Atco Accommodation .leaves Vine *Bt. Wharf ..10.15A. M.

RETURNING. WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC; • _-
Mall and Freight.-- ..... ..............1..25 P.M.
Atlantic Accommodation— . .. . . A (0 A.M.
Junction Accommodation. li—'mnAt00..6.M and 1216A. mg
HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL

•LEAVE
Vine Street Ferry at. ...... .10.15 A. M and SOO P. M.

addonfleld aL .......

Lf.H.PMU.ALNaYnd1115P. H.
leBo.tf DAgent.

SRAIPPEKW QUIDS:

For Boston---Steamobin Line Direot
KAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROMPINE STREET_ _PHILADELPHIA, AND. LONGWHARF, BOSTON.

_ This line is composed of the dateless
!Steamships,

.001111A111, 1,488 tons, Captain 0. Baker.
SAIXOfts 1,250 tone. Captain S. N. Wiley.

OktMLA 1,293tons. Captain Crowell
TheROMAN, from Phila tiaturday. Mar. 6. at

:

.6.1
The SAis.ON.from Boston. on Thureday.Mar. 4. at 3 P.M.

These ewereships Nall punctually. andFreigbt will be
received every day,a Steamer being always onthe tenth.

Freightfoe points bey ond_Boaton sent withAespatch.
Ft eight taken for allpoints in New England and for-

warded as directed. husurance Mper cent. at the office.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)

apply to HF.NRY WINSOR &UO..rpOal BEB South Delaware avenue.
PHILADELPHIA. RICHMONDAND NOR-

FOLK ti'I'EAMBHIF LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIRLINE TO THE

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY,_.

At Noon, from FIReTWHARF above MARKET itreeL
THROUGH RATES and THRoUGH RELIEIPTS'to all

points in Northand South Carolina vla Seaboard
Line Railroad. ,Railroad. connecting at Portsmouth. and to Lyn .
burn. Va.. Tenneesee and the West via Virginia and
Tenneseee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BU C ONCE; and taken atLOWER
RA'rESTHAMANY WHEN. LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route com-
mend it to the riblic as the most deeirable medium 'for
carrying every description of freight.

Nochargefor commiasion. drayage, oran/ mean for
transfer.

Steamships introat lowestrates.
Freightreceiv d DAILY. UM. P. CLYDE, da

14North and South Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Aligent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELY. AtCO., Agenta at Notfolk.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
FAMSILIP (X/MPANY'S REGULAB

FRUM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
_

The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS.eta
HAVANA. on Wednesday. March 8, at8 o'clock A.'

TheThe YAZOO will sail Nom NEW ORLEANS.via HA-
VANA. March--.

The 'WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH on Ss,
turday. March6th, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The TONAWANDA.wiII sail from SAVANNAH on Sa-
turday, fd arch 6th.

The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON.N. (1.. on
Friday, Starchb, at BA. M.

hrougb bills of lading signed, and passageticketi sold
to all points Southand West.

HILLSOF LADING SIGNED atQUEEN ST. WHARF.
For freight orpassage,apply to

WILLIAM L, AMES, General Agent,
180South Third street.

- HAVANA STEAMERS.
'lO. • BAILING EVERY' 81 DAYS. ,

These steamers will leave this port for Ha-vana every third Wednesday. at 8 o'clock A. SL
The steamship STARS AND STRLPES. Captain

Holmes, will sail for Havana on Wednesday morning.
March le. at 8 o'clock.

Passage. $4O ourrenoy.
Paost ngess must be provided with pastrte.
No freight received afterMonday.
Reduced rates of freight. ' -

TIIOIdAB wAerrsori & 130146.•
140North,DelawoXonvalue.,

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO A.LEXANpItIA.
griorgre o savalismadulielfwaallill eall'al.P•iviga colt

sections at Alexandria from the moat direct route for
g. Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville. Dalton and the

Southwest.
Steamers leave. retlarly from the ant whirfabove

Market Area. every Saturday:at noon.
Freight received daily.

_ WM. P. CLYDE &

14 North and South Wharvei.
4, B. DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.
Ai. ELDRIDGE di UV.. Agents at Alexandria...Virginia.

FOR NEW YORK.
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal..

liXPREBSintatmnoAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellors of the Line leave Daily from fast

wharf below Market street. . •
THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the Wet Roinicoet of New
lore—North. East and West—free of% Conumssion.

Ft eightreceived at our 'usual lowrates. s., :
MIL P. CL.YDE,

14South Wharves, Philadelphia.
JAB. HAND, Agent,

119 Wall street. cor. of Idotith. New York.
• NOTICE.. --FOR NEW'YORK,

v.I)V. • • • •
• DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

•SWI2p'AIIUP:CGOMEA Y.
^, NB. .

Thebusiness of these linen will be resumed on and
after the 12th of March. For frelght,wldch,will be taken
on accommodating,terms, apply to

AI.BIRDCO.,
No. 1 22 &

South Wharvaii.
FOR FREIGHT OR VIIARTER—TEIS -A. I

:iF::2;ted121(:15:11 i
266A"ii6t3lott7:lTWllirkdto -123-Walind street,

~..1%, FUR FREIGHT OR CHARTER, BRIG ABIDE
al. s `„,o>C Iriteombe, 376 tons regiater, streetto Vyptpt-
at MAN& CO., Mentz. 113 Walnut street, , tem •

---

DEDELAWAREAND CHESAPEAKE,,
Steam Tow Boat Company,.-- Barges"
towed betWeen PtilladelphirEt*lM,Bs re-de-Grace, Delaware City and trauma Late points..

WM. P. CLYDE6: CO., Agents; Capt. JO LAUGH
LIN, 131mlOtlice.l4 south Wharvee. rhiLadelribla.f

' • NOTICE-FOR NEW ' YORK, ViAza:Delawarefind Raritan Canal--Swifteura
Transportation Compear—Oespakoh , isnd

kiwifteuro Linear-The btutineee by themLinea will ror
mined on and after the Bth of March. For;Freight.
which wi I be taken on accommodating born% apply to
Wfd. M. BAIRD &-00.. 1821:South Whartim
QTRAMBHIP ROMAN FROM BOSTON.. I-OonsigneesS,of Morehendise,per abo%o Steamer. will Tattoo send
for their goods now huiding etFlue street whvi.

inha2t ,WINSOR &


